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-unrbia(7
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincoerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once deliverod unto the saints."---Jude : 3.

VOL.6 J. PER YEARNoIA H IJFÂX. WEBNE3flAY, dUNE 63 1883. WJN.*IÏ1PEG. [PER YEAR.

.RECO VERY OF CHUR CH PRINCiLES Another complaint was respecting the teaching THEN A ND NO IV.
on baptisi, that Baptism was, except in extraor-
dinary cases, indispensable to salvation. "What I

THi N. Y. CAurchmant has the following, which have maintained is, thîat we are not at liberty to O: of the most unanswerable arguments In
should be carefully considered by Churchien as d with an ortnance which Goo has insti- favour of Christianity, one that appeals inttve-
well as by Presbyterians tuted; a thiing nIe Iupotn tu bu ma lnained ly to the huart of evUry man, is the fLct which can

Somle miionths silce we pLblished an accounti. ofl now, when f sce, as I unaI appi1y do in manyv luar- not b-2 denied, that Charty", as the world now un-
a debate in the General Assembly of the Scotch itirs, such a of as ahot estands the word, is the result of Christian
kirk, showing how much truth was u1tterd by amounts to a positivu hostcty towar-d t." As t teaching. Only those wio have studied the old-

several of the memburs uipon points of Church thu uiciacy of this sacram:nt Mr. Looper sacniue authors, who are versed n the history of
order and doctrine. A late Scottish journal has :t is attributed me as a tault that I iold t at e. ih soui darknud days which precedd the Advent

an account of a case in the Aberduen Prsbytry grace of baptism is gien by the H !.k host tO o the Mussiah and are a1quainted with the min-

in which soie utterances of thlike kind we2re inLants at th tIn wihen It is admini'sterud, ad lit, detai; of that acicient worlI which bas happiuy
made, and which are uquaIll signifcant. that 1 have said on such occasionI, 'may [he sed away, can fu lly realize the change. To the

A complaint was madu against the RIv. Mr. spark which has this day been kindled in tii fools who have said Ii their huarts there is no Goo

Cooper of that prcsbytery, by several eiders, for (hld 's bosoi, be kept alive.'" Mr. Coopur then suh a study would be at once irksome and unpro-
lL'U 'cai - t iose who bucnbly proféss and caîl

teaching things inconsisteunt with Prsbyterin iited f:om the Catechisn and other Presbyter- itable

doctrine. Mr. Cooper defen<led himself before i autor ties to show that t !is 7; rs Christùuîs, it could not but styengthen
the presbytery In a speech, the more iLIIort;Lt tiQilne. their faith and fill ticei vith a lively sensu of

parts of which we give ii brief ot Iie. in open- AIother comnplaint was that he held to a changc gratitude, that they had seen the light im a time

ing lie said that lie wvas a ininister of the Church in the condition of the soul aftur dcath and before when old thmgs had mdeed passed away and al
of Scotland, "fnot because it was one of severai resIrrection. This ?. r. Cooper emphatically de- things had becoie new.
religious clubs out of whichi he iiglt choose, but niud. "There is a mating perfect of the holy, lt Dr. G. Ulhorn, a learned German divine, has
because he believed it to be the national branch no conversion, no passing from one side to the just puîblished a very reiarkable work, which has

of Christ's Holy Catholic Church, with divine other. It is a heresv condeumned by ail Catholicxcited great attention throughout the whole civu-
claims, tierefore, on the allegiance of the puopIe." teachers, that a disembodied soul can pass either lised, that is to say throughout the whole Chrstian

One complaint against him was that he held that out of Christ or into Christ." world, undur the title "Christian ¯3eneficence in

"the Church of Scotland had the aposto-c succes- Mir. Cooper having fmished his address, the hea ent C etenes a scriet.ompiled tiîh
sion, and that lier nlinisters received, im virtue of: matter wvas takenl up by the presbytery. ''Jheonii arg conpltcsf r aoly Religion thattheir ordinatian, a special grace and special gifs m îoderator made a speech iii which he said that havi ecivegr gi ents for ohe wold i
from the Spirit, and that only thereby are they i Mr. Cooper "held views or lad modes of expres- han man, ue cae tot wore , calmilyfitted to minister the word and sacranents." 1e sing thein which were perhaps not coinio r and impartialy sits down to a study of history
quotes the words of anotner Presbyterian clergy-i familiar anong them." But as to doctrinal errors, must admcîit that eighteen centuries ago a change

m t Glasgow, who said, 'many Presbyterians ihe thought no ground had been shown that vould of which it wot little at the time began to operatebelieve in the apostolic descent of their orders as warrant the presbytery in going mto any judicial u the world that a spirit of love began then o
frmly as Bishop \\ ilberforce did i his.' I bis process. It was the undoubted doctrine of the inove over the troubled waters of humanity, and
hig ground, we think, for Presbytenans of thîs Presbyterian Church that a special grace was con- that littlc by little humanity began to recogniseday to take. We may err, but we believe that. vcred to the minister in the service of ordination the beauty and truth, and -o live according to the
few now aflirm any special ordimation grace. Ano- an'd the imposition of auds. As to aposoic eachuins of the One Man Wo called Himnself
ther complait was that he taught the Lord's Sup- succession, "it is one I attach much importance the at
per was a "sacrifice." "f adnit that I have taught to, and I think we have as nuch riglt to clan it \hose Birmth w-as heard the sublimest anthem:
that lice Eucharist, like ail Christian worshipî, has as our Episcopaliani or our Catholic friends. As "Glorv'to God in the Ilighest, on earth peace,
a sacrificial aspect, but it is îlot an expiatory sac- to the Lord's Supper, I hope the petitioners do
rificc. 'lie sini-offering bas been accomîplished, not hold it to be merely a commnemoration of gooU-wili to mmen.

and only the coinemcoration, the Thanksgiving, Christ's Death. If they do we nîust have theni up
and the Participation are now going oin." 'We bufore the presbytery. It is a kind of low-church FA/yH AND /.SON.
have the sacrifice of praise, including as its very doctrine. It is a most distinct hîeresy." Tie
chiefest part in the great 'ihaiksgivicng service of inoderator proceeded at considerable length to
the Christian Church, the Holy Eucharis \here, prove tiis point by citations from Calvin and Pr is important for scientific men to bear In
having in remenmbrance the Death of the Redeemi- others. "As to the sacrifice in the Eucharist, minid that faith umiderlies all reasoiinmg, wv1ether
er, His mighty Resurrection and pruvailing Inter- after the satisfactory explanation given, t is not inductive or otherwise. Mr. I. Griffith, iii bis
cession, we make with ail possible praise and necessarv to take upy the mnatter. 'ie stateients recent book "Fai-b, the Life-Root of Scienîce,"
tlanksgiving our solemni meumorial of them before in regard to baptism, and to the state of the soul carnestly reminds us of what we are too apt to
the Father, and plead (with the symbols in our after death, werc equalty satisfactory." forget, that experîniental science assumes the
hand, of Him who is bimîself our plea in Heaven) 'Thi moderator noved a resolution to the effect trustworthiness of our perceptions, and that moral
that Gon would for His sake bless the Churchl that no doctrinal statenents attributed to Mr. science assumes the accuracy of our moral im-
and save our brethren of mankind. We do Cooper, and subiitted to the presbytery, were stincts. How enormous is the assuiption in the
not need (Gori could not give) another Victii, sch as to varrant a regilar judicial iiqluiry. This former listaice the students of Berkeley will un-
another Mediator. We thankfully lay hold of motion was secunded by a meiber, who said tlat derstand. Science rests uîpon the evidence of
Jesus; we plead His sacrifice ; we do it tlIl He there was no case before the presbytery. Other senses which have often misled us, and for which
come." iembers spoke, aiong theii Profuessor Milligan, constant corrections have to be made by expe-

Another complaint was th-at Mir. Cooper invited of the Aberdeen University somne advising de- rience ; the faith therefore which men necessarily
communicants to partake of Christ's body and lay. but none speaking on the points touched on repose ic their perceptive powers, it is only rea-
blood, and taught that "the ouîtward eleinents, by Mr. Cooper. The natter was thien adjourned. sonable to extend to those moral and spmritual in-

after being duly set apart, were not in substance' Of its final disposition w"e are not informied. tuitions which are no less facts of our nature.-

and nature, truly and only, bread ain cinc." This debate is one of the nany signis showing
After strongly denying transubstantiation, lie adds, that thure is a strong movenient in varions parts It is vell to remember that the Christian
'"i never asserted any change in the substance of of the Christian Church toward the recovery of Religion makes no greater demands upon either
the elelments, but that the consecrated elements soumder principles respecting Church doctrines our Faith or our Reason than do sone other
stili remaining bread and wine arc made the chan- and sacranents. 'Tlie question whether presby- things which we readily acccpt as unquestioniably
nels of a real communication, the neans whereby ters can and do take t:ie place and fulfil the func- true. Let people who would cast doubts upon
the Holy Spirit conveys to the faitiful the heaven tions of bishops vill soon have its turn, and old Revealed Truth not forget this fact, and have their
ly food which our Lord bestows." truth will re-assert itselfhere also. Faith in Gov made strong.



News from the H orne Field. rministered his Lordship preaclied a sennon taking Sydney "Herald," with a cent, 5 cent piece, and a
for his text Romans, xii. P. The service, overtwo quarter dollar, were deposited in the foundation

hours in length was much enjoyed by the congre- stone. It is hoped that the church wl be ready
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. gation. for consecration by the Lord Bishop upon his

approaching visitation in July next.

HAÎJA.-The C. W. M. A., whose cheering Ncw Ross.-The observance of Ascension Day,
report we published last week, owes very mi of is yearly improving in the mission. On its late DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

tssurerrs. oth easothgane einor ets recurrence, although our people were getting busy

tr Curc worker exsos anyvhcre. ho Wed-t with farm-wvork, we had a good attendance at the Persona/.-It vas the Rev. C. H. Hatheway,
and Church workergts sa onhe. o Par- morning service. Thei weather interfered very and not the Rev. H. Montgomery, w'ho was ad-

lor Entertainrients at lier hose ii ald of Par much ith lithe evening attendance. At 10.30 full vanced to the Priesthood by the Lord Bishop of

funds Ef the Association when a considerable choral Mattins and celebration ith a3 commun- Fredericton on Trinity Sunday.
amuns ofs theAssoci ao we laat cni b icants ; the service heartily andeffectivcly rendered
amouint was reahized, and a very pleasant evening bi raitadcor n htudyteSna
spent of those present. cviDEbyorgaTisEandcRoir. Rii WiîsundaytheSunday DoRÇHnS'R.-The Rev.A. Hoadley exchanged

Scool was opened for the season with 42 scholars xvith Mr. Campbell, and teck the services here on
iand five teachers present. This festival being a nday lat.

Nowni-Wxs•r ARiN Missio.--The fourth an- time-honoured season for baptismal services, at Sunday Iast.
nual meeting of this Mission took place at the Matins i adult and 3 children, wvcre received into
Chapel, North-West Arm, on Friday evening, the congregation, and r adult and 4 infants bap- PowrLA.Ân.-St. Paid's-.It may not be gener-

May î8th, at 8 o'clock. 'lie chair was occupied tizeci, presenting an unusually bright and interest- ally known that there is a flourishing ight school

by the Rector of the Parish (Rev. H. J. Winter- ing sight, and being the largest number thus ever in connection with this Parish, the teachers beng
bourne), and after singing the hyni, "The Ciurch's assemliled here on one occasion. At the celebra- ladies and gentlemen of the congregation. Oin

one Foundation," and pîrayers, the ustial routine tion i61 communicants were present. 'he whole Wednesday the scholars were surprnsed by finding
business vas transactcd. Fromi the Treasurer's service, as Nell as Evensong, wias choral through- prepared for them a bountiful supply of refresh-

statenent the fnances seemcd to be in tleir out. 'hie Missionary was busy on Trinity Sunday ments, to which they did ample justice. The
usual hcalthy condition, and the annual report holding services of an ecîîCouraging sort in the dis- school is closed during June, July, and August but
was in every way satisfactory. In the ustimates tant ialhbousie seulement. 1 will reopen in September.
for the ensuîing year, $î 50 w'as entered for minis-
trations, as an opportunity for securing the serJ- < L n S-LwICKP:-Tis Parish. until recent- DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
vices of a clergyman for Sunday eveung had pre- ly formig a part cf St. John's, Coichester, and a
sented itself. 't enveope systemi ras unami MIssion of the Colonial and Continental Church Smamol:-Some $700 was subscribed bymously adopted, and soec $4 per Sunday n Sety, lias now bcen fonmally separated fromththe cmgregation ofSt. Peter's Church, Sherbrookeaddition to the usual offertory is exptctcd w il] ao e Pans , an d co stltes a ne w Jarisi wt f t on th e Re . D. Rei,
resulit therefrom. 'ihe retiring Secretary ad title desig ation of "T1 H .I f. . h p e. ecer. w it a suitable tes-
'Ireastirer iras presenteti î'ith a îvarîîx voe outht bn . [e iî
t]aksurer his pirisntcerg w itha wm vte oI L Lr Stewacke. The Wardtrs for the prstnt timienial, but at the rev. gentleman's special re-

liaIeld ta oce H. du Ch ii year are-F. H. -Iolesworth aiid William Blake, quest the amount is to be appliedt t the foiinda-

ovet te the ci, found it necssary to rsi, Equires tion of a scholarship at Bislop's College. 'ihis is

that position. A vote of thanks was tendered an ct which wilL not surprise those whio are ac-

Miss Draper for presiding so faitlifuilly at the C IE Bim'.-A Deanery Meeting was held quainted ivith Dr. Reid's unselfish character.

organ, ahd the Rector, on behalf of the congrega- on May a3 rd, at Baddcck, fo: the purpose of
tion, presented lier with a jewel case and silver electing a Rural Dean. iii the place of ReXv, C. DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
napkin ring. 'T'le Chairman and the ILay Reacler Croucher, removed froin the [sland. Rev. D.
shared in the usual votes of thanks, and after ap- Smitlh, Curate in charge of Sydnçy, was unani- 'Jrom our own Correspondent.)
pointing the Chapel Committec for flie ensuimg mously chosen Rural Dean, Ie members present
year. the meeting iras closed with the beiediction. beiig Rev. 1). Smith, R. D. Banbrick, T. F. MoN'RI'E.AL,.-At a special \estry Meeting, the

C/af/l Commi//--S. H. Shrevc. Chairian : Draper, and Simon Gibbons. A Resolution %'as Rev. Mr. Bridge, Incumbient of Philipsburgh, n'as
E. L. Fenertv. Secretary: F. (-'. Stevens, Trea- passed. signifying the loss sustained by the Dean- elected to the vacant rectory of Nelsonville. 'ie
suîrer ; C. H. lotts, Audutor ; Dr. J. G. l3ennett. ery in the renoval of the late Rural Dean ; oc e embers cf the two congregatiis have agred te
Thos. Goudge. Rev. G. Metzler and C. W. McCully. Rev. R. pay what they have never done before by volun-

D. Bambrick was chosen Secretary. lUpon the tary subscrnptions, $1000 per atnmi to their
evening previous Services were held at the Hall, clergyîman. There is a very, fine Rectory and a
-addeck by th R ev T F Draper and at Jid- good garden, also some ground connected with the

who bas been appointed liv the Governors of > ' .. ' -- cfedeck by Rev. S. Gibbons and R. 1). Baibrick. school which hiatherto lias been utilized as a kitchen-
King's College, to collect funds for the Endow- On W s H Comunion, with sermon. garden.
m en t, sta rted u po n lu s d tie s M o n d ay Jh ine 4 th . b y R e v . T . F dra p r ( R e v D . S ith n otmsd, h ig-oî Ciixeeiîîrn'asVIl \\'ti- i bv Rex'. T1. F". hI)raper (Rex', 1). Sillitlî îot having

large pubte meg wshl a ms ntien arrived), wras administered in St. Jhin's ,that day in lemperance Hall. Ihe waden of Chirch, Jig addeck. hle [eanery Meeting 'i parsh cf Lacolle lias iov as clergyman,
the town presidng. was ield at 3 o'cleck. At 630 p.i. te corner pro lem., Rev. Mr. Rodgers, lately ordaimed to the

stone eofli te'oosd Chuc at addeck was te diaconate. The Rev. Mr. Acton, the late Rector

Ku-rrr.i:.--.S. famcs' C/un-/.--His lord- have been laid, but the rain coming down in tor- having bece appointed te the Mission cf Portage,
ship, the lishop of the Diocese visittd this Churcli rents prevented the carrving out cf that project. u filont. JDrmg bis short rectorale he built a
Sunday eveninig, May 2th, for the puîrposc Of 'vx-eînsong w-as said ati 7 'clock, wvith sermon by very fmt Church m Lacolle.
CcnfimTing a large class, consisting of iiieteen Rer. . Banbrick. At 9 o'clock, in Thursday'
females and seven males. ''he females were imning. the corner stone of'the proposed Churci Dxn.-In this parish the Bishop confirmnied
dressed iii white, and occupied the front seats un of St. Pcter -as laid i' Nirs. Tremaine, wxife of over forty candidates. At the Ladies College,
one side, and the males those on the other. Maiy the Ciurch Warden, Judge Treiaine. 'he cler- advantage was taken togivehis lordship anaddress
of the candidates were btaptizcd as adults by the gy, in cassocks and surplices, iralked fron the accompanied by a beautiful boquet of flowers, and
Rector. Alloîugh the weather was unfavoirable,. HI al, wlire the Scrvices are at present held, to what. te his lords]iip as stil more gratin%'iiig, a sum
'T'le Churcli woiild ot contain ail who came to the site of thlien Church.-Hymn 145, S. P. of fifty dollars to the Mission Fund.
the service. lie ntw stainîed glass window ver C. K, Hvn Book, vas suig. The Servic used
the altar, rcpresniitinîg the scene of the Cruci- was the bîeautifuîl one oiind i the Priest's Prayer I.Rýii;risnLnca.- ' Recter ofthis Parisli is lc-
fixion, was iiuch admired, and great c:redit IS due Book for the laving of a foundation stone. The-
those wiho w'orked so hiard to obtain il. 'TieR . scene was a most slen ami impressiveone, net ginning to sec the weicone fruit of his painstaking
Mr. Binne, his Lordship's son. acted as Chaplain. soon to be forgotten by those w'ho, after 'ears of and îdustrious teaching on Church pnnciples and
After evensoig, the Bishop addressed the Con- patient waiting, now sanw, for the lirst tii-t-e, the the iuncreasing interest in Church matters evmned
gregation concerning the temporary absence of bginning of' a church in lie village of Baddeck 1 by increased attendance at services, meetngs,
their Rector. Ile said it would inceed be a great to be set apart forever for the worship cf Goi classes connected with the Churcu. Ne coirimation
loss to themî, but that as il wvas for the good oftle according to the rites of the Cliurcl of England. iras lielcd during the Episcopal visit, but, notwith-
College and Holy Church, no doubt they Nould A glorious briglit skv- over head.and the sparkling standing the dark ight and mnlement weather, an
lue wvilling te submxit. 'l'e Board of Giovernors waters of the heautifui Bras d'Or bside us, addie unthuisiastic and well attended mtissionary meîecting
were convinced that Mnr. Ruggles n'as the manl for nmch to the pictuîresqeness of the scene. .\ion was convee at which addresses were gi'en b'
the place. A fter this, the <aiididates were addres- the gruip of eager faces iight be seen n the Bishop, the Rector and Rev. H. W. Nye M. A.
sed bu' the Bishop, who remninded ien of the; Indians standing with uncovered heads amonug,
dities and privileges of their Holy Religion. and the other mein. 't'lie Rev. R. 1). Baimbrick Scr-ro-uc vxi Aim<cRizx.-In the Churchies in
impressed ipon thei the iecssity, if they vould inonitel a stone. and delivered a address lo- these places good classes cf candidates were pre-
growv in grace of a regilar attendance upon the quent and forcible. Tht "Cuardian," Ca:tcu sentei, ''het Bishop received the people individ-
Holy Communion. After the rite had ileen ad- G aiwax, Haifax "Chronicle," and North ually as they called on him-i at the Rectory.

[WED)NESDAY, JUNE 6, 1883.-
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GLEN SUTTON.-Seven persons were confirmed
here. The Rev. Mr. Smith of Sutton took part
in the services.

MASONVILLE.-Tie appointment of the Bishop
being for Sunday 2oth, the Services were well at-
tended, especially in the evening when the Church
was crowded to its full capacity. Here seven per-
sons were confirmed. The previous evening one
of the class who had been unexpectedly prostrated
by sickness was confirmned at her home. On the
afternoon of Saturday 19 th, a business meeting
was convened, before which the Bishop urged the
adoption of the envelope systemî as being a very
efficient method for raising an increase for the
clergyman's Stipend. The Wardens consented to
try it. The visits of his lordship so far have been
exceedingly gratifying to him, and profitable to
parson and people-to the former not only as re-
gards spiritual niatters, but also temuporawn tiat
his lordship showed every desire to do lis part Im
rnaking the clergym;an's positon one that w'ould
give him an assured income sufficient to live on
properly, and frce fron debt.

PT ¼CESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our oiw Correspondent.)

OrrAwa.-On Saturday, the 12tl May, Mr.
Harriss gave the first of his series oforgan recitals
at St. Albans ; there was a large audience present.

Being li the Church there was nothing charged
for admission and everything was conducted
quictly. Anong the pieces pcrforied werc the
overture to the "Occasional," Oratorio by Handel
and the Grand Offertiore in 1) minor by Batiste.

'le second ofthe scries oforgan recitalsannounccd
to be given by C. A. E Harriss, organist of this
Church, took place on Saturday afternaoon, 26th
of May. Thc Church was crowded with a very
attentive audience, anongst whom were H. R.
H. the Princess Louise and lier suite.

'he selection of nmusic was a very happy one,
cominencing vith a military iarch (Honour to the
Brave) by Mr. Harriss, a very brilhant piece exc-
cuted with great spirit. A "Roaînaîce,'" by Gou-
nod, the gem (I think) of the whole, followcd
then Haydn's 'Clock Movement," and the
"Prayer" fron Rossinis Alose ii Egi//o. Inter-
spersed among the organ pieces were Rossinis
Propeccaa, and "Thi Psahn," by Faure, both
splendidly renudered by M. Eugeîne Belleau. "Fiee
as a bird" suing by Mr. Clayton ; and Handel's
"Angels ever bright and Fair," rendered mn good
taste by Master Arthur Matheson, one of the
choristers- 'J'he thanks of the lovers of good
nmusic are certainly due to Mr. Harriss for so rich
a treat.

PRIscoTr.-May 8th an "Oldde Folkiss" Cos-
tume Concert vas leld this evening in the Townn
Hall liere. The amîount received aiounted to
about $175, and as the programme has it, "All ye
moneys which shall be paid for hearing of these
syngings shall be for ye benefit of ye Church of
St. John ofye Towne."

JVIitsunday ai S. 4/ban's.-On Sunday, Mav

This was lot loweverjquite as firnly rendered as was
desirable, ow'ing to slortness oftime iii which to learn
it. 'l'e Choral Litany, i believe, is the last to be
joined iii for this season. Evensong vas, as usual,
full choral. It is not a little encouraging to those
who believe in carrying out the intention of the
Reformîers of the Prayer Book as fully as possible
to find lhow soon the congregation of this church,
and many others in the city, have learned to ad-
mire and love the choral service. Never in its
iistory has this church been so well attended or
so liberally supported. A great deal of tlis is
dite, noa doubt, tu the earnest, genial, winning mati-
ner of the Rector, who is certainly a iosti welcoiie
visitor wherever lie goes. But iuch of the success is
also due to che diligent efforts of the organist, who
has made the services popular bîy incessant and
intelligent instruction of the choir, now coisisting,
on an average, of about 20 boys and men, and by
iaithfully working upon the Unes ai the Brayer
Book as far as the growuiîg ability of his material
permits him. Since le came here, last Christmas,
the improveient lias becn marked, and now "not
a dog ioves his tongue" against the services at
St. Alban's.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Fron our own correspondent.)

. Tnoro-.2/a//i/as.--Theipresentflounrsh
iig state of this congregation is a palilary imstance
of the ianner in wiuch by' jLudgiieiit aI discru-
tion bood may bbrouglt out oi evihL Too of
when a strong division ofpiniioi or diofrn
taste arises in a Congregation, it is tr LsLunder,
decimîatcd, graduîally ruined by persistent and
obstinate internal dissensions. 'This imight have
been the case at Holy T rinity ; but one section of
hait dividcd conIgrcgation bad te good seise to

secedu (ahinost In a body) in a quiet andi united
aner. Throwing ii their lot in the copara-

tively poor and weak congregation of sinillar
tastes-a Mission Clircli inîdeed in a niew and
poor district of the city---thvsy Lave found a con-
genial spherc of work and worshii, and are build-
ing up one of the most united andi learty con-
gregaions ln Toronto. Aireadv there are sui-
ficient conunuiuicaits to fiil the building, te
bona fide parochial baptismîs and canfirais
far exccd those of any oth cogregatiain the
city. the Building Funld d ht is being steadilyv
reduced, the Suiday School is welI up in the
hundreds, the visiting and other organizations of
the Parish arc in perfect workiig order, and con-
tributions pouring in (unsolicited) for tUe rnuch-
needed enlargeient of the building, althouglh the
choir and vestry accoiniodation have been alrcady
largely iicreased. le iîagiiimfient rendcering of
Choral Evensong is atnended by people livi g
muany miles away. and nmbilers cannot cvcn find
standing roonm ; hile the attendance at Matmiis
and ligh Celebration is steadily incrcasîiig.
Even the early service at 8 a. um., and early Sun-
day School at 9.30, are attcnded by large iînmbe rs.
Alil this while t newly-added mueibers of the
congregation are persons of onîly noderateu
means. What they lack in money' and leisuîre,
they iake up M energy and devotion. '1he
Parish, as a part of the ci.y, catnnot fail to be
beneuiuted by this accession of life, vigour and
synpathy, as well as inmbers, and the statistcs
prove it already.

13 th, the services mn this Church wren more than
isually beautiful and imnpressive. In addition to iar.iar.-lhe Rev. C. E. Whitcombe,
theuîsual services ai 1 and 7, the Holy Commun: late ai Stoney Creek in the Diocese ai Niagara,
ion was celebrated without music at 8 a.n., ana

1 . enters on Lis duties as Curate at St. Luke's,

niay bc sent to Mr. W. T. ('Reilly, 37 Blecker
St., Toronto.

TR(NT.--S/. Gcorg/s,-A pleasant evenig
was recently, spent by the congregation of St.
George's Church and their friends on the invitation
of the Rector. The gatherinîg took place in the
school roonm which was tastefully decorated for
the ôceasion. Such congregational assenblies
are al] too infrequent,considering the benefits that
result froni themîî.

S.S/e 's.--The Queemn's Own Rifles num-
bcring about 550 mnci attended this Chirch on
the 20th of May. The Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rec-
to, odiciated, and preached an admirable sernion
fron r Cor. xvi. 1 :-"Watch ye, stand fast in the
iith, quit you like nien, bc stronîg." 'lue build-
ing was iiot large enouglu to accoiodate all who
sought admittance.

S/. Gcorge's.--On the same day, the Tenitl
Royal Grenadiers mustered for Church parade
under Lieut-Col. Grasett. After meeting in the
tQueen's Park tlhcy narched to St. George's

Church at 3 o'clock p.m., when a sermon vas
preachecd by the Rev. Prof. Boys, of Trinity Col-
luge. His text was Ps. x!iv. 6, 7. Ii lhis dis-
course Mr. Boys urged upon those present their
entire dependence tipon Goi and the necussity of
amoral and religious life in order to reach the
perfection of saldier as well as of man.

af C 'olfinîrmaiton at St. James' on the 0tih uIt. ''lie
service consistecd sinply of the Litany and Contdr-
maton Service inludimg an address by tle Bish-
op. 'luie candidates were presented by Canon
DI)umîoulin iii these words, "Right Rev. Father im
Go>, 1 preseit mînto you these puersons to receuve
tle Apostolic Rte ofConifrmaitioi." 'l'le Bishop
asked if they had been rightly imstructed. 'l'lhe
Njector thueni replied thuy luaid bcen, after which the
Conlination Seice proper begain. 'lie whole
service rightly cided wth a celebration of HJoly
Conmunion. '[he congregation was large.

Sevice of Sn.-'The Suday School children
of St. Suephnen's. 'lanto, gave a service of song
on Friday Mvenin May the 25th. lue service
was entitled "Th Saviotr K igand i luhîstratud
bv imeans of' wull knîown hylimns and Scriptural
reading the story of our ILord's Rcsurrctioin and
Ascension.

Snii. SimmNS to youig wvoiel arc now be-
ing preached on Sunday eveinugs by the Rev. j.
1'. Lewis, Rector of Grace Clhurch, Toronto. M.Ir.
Iewis seems to have rised al hornet's rest about
his head from Lis views an woani suffrage. Sev-
eral letters and cditorials have appeared in the
papers on the question in whiich Inr. Lewis and
his ideas are handIcd without gloves.

On D/.--Mueh conversation is going on in ru-
ligiois circles respeecting tIe Bishopric of Huii ron.
It is generally buclievecd that Dr. Sullivan iil be
the fnrst choice; though there are not a few in -lu-
ran who will fighit strongly and iinLedly against
Lim. 'Tlie latest gossip fron Montreal states that
the present Bishop of Toronto is likely to le
choscn, and tîat in this case Dr. Sulivan would
be electecd hure, wile Algona would be again left
out in the cold: We give the uews for what it is
worth, but place little credetuce ii such informa-
tion.

Choral Litany at 4.15 P. Ea. m.At 11 0 clock tue ' 'oronto, an the flrst Sunday il' Jie.
Rector, Rev. Rural D)can Bogert wvas assisted by
Rev. J. H. Simpson. At all the services there were . T:MiEANCE.-St. PiifiP's Iranc/.-The temîî-

good congregations, and the recipienLs of the Holy CHuRîH WcOMN's MissiN Aii.-'Lis useful perance uioveieent grows apace. Another lias
Communion during the morning aiuiaunted to go' and important societv lias bieei obliged to give up been added to the lst of branches,and St. Phiilip's
persons. The music was conducted at the three fie rooms they recently occupied at the Mechanic's Church, under the superintendency of the Rev. J.
later services by Mn. C. A. E. Harriss, the organist, Institute owing to alteratians in progr!ss there. F. Sveeiiey, lias joined the good cause. We sub-

and at Matins the Te Deun was one recenîtly con- 'l'le mniembers are requested to contmnue their jomi the hst of newly elected oflhcers :-President,
posed by him, which as well as Lis Magnincat and work at their own homes so thai wlien the Society lthe Rector ;Delegate, Mr. JT. jones; Secretary,
Nounc dimittis, of which I have beforespoken, gave resunes operations in Septciber a numiber of Mr. H. Mortimer Comnaue, Mrs. Curzon, Mrs.

mîuch pleasure to the coigregation. 'lue Psalter boxes may be sent out. l, the neantine parcels udge and the Secretary. A recent meetmg m
vas sung and an anthiem "If ye love me," (Monk). itended for Algoia or for our own missionanies aid of the formation af a branch at St. Luke's
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Chtrch was not larrelv attendiel but - under- thirds of the rest tolected by hiself in personal [he synot tiat tere has been a niost iseful additttan f ont a
. O -orato o legmn obecldteChtafyn-Gros e

stand a begimîning %vas made. It is not for is to caivass in En gnud, ' e Western lniversit, mion rvr a ergmnis, t IE' cild wo LI f a
despise th is- of smary. 'lite-j MsLn Mm < c i ià ait Engvi lJady' who feesa
despise the day of small thing. w'hich is now iatrly on its egs y the exte:nshOn lé ce interest in the spiritnal andt tniporao welfare of ng-

iluroi] D)ivnit Schoo, and thoî:gn op cni to ail, is liIi edgrnts. She gave fir te enlowment the munificent

TORONT.x-9. fo///'s--'ls Cilurîll uc(<lud yt cssc nia t. Church i u 'U i t the gift f i<-0. The d oties of the mimar irc, as fa r as

during last year in efiecting, the puîîrchase of a nw béshopîhas perstnaly con 1:id $î o.s.- i e tit a) t mL ant in e nîrnt comng r in-

organ, whieh has given quit: a stimula to the dran Corresjndm'n/ C/wn ai; f Anc lrt). in gieg. tilto e y tco after toy ime May stl

mulsicail part of te services. l( rutusc'i~ < tWIh~ li ttiitit' tt ina bt, riiwn Cmi- in L;pc.li tiiîcy attrili tbenuscives Le sortie pansli-Le
stfcr t e s r d cT m -ud id i'. \ u r nt Lhe losjpiral iii a special view to inim igrants thatI m ay

ta more carnest work. 'hhe toir imaster, '' no afúbated w t s U r , he patients - to takze charge, if nîecessary, of any district in

Cox, is to be coiigratilitel upo ite mîanifest im. was estI1 shed imainly thiugh the exertins o \Vnnipeg without te meats of grace-yto visi, if detred by
t . .i - -a shop Hcluti during the Eiscopate of tU the mission Board, new settiements,. I an sure the Synod

rgav st in d L sit mi f miI i ss \\ msi aat e shop C ronyn . T he A lum i of - ron wvii desire to express the r deep gratitude for thi k id

orgamstriant position a th. uîeghtfuli ness and getnerous gift.
College occupey dmeny iportant sion:s in th ,tit, valuablme as te service i, which we must Iook for

Cnurch in Canada.-Cen- iro the clergy at the centre, twe must not overrate it. Oc-
Grace G/urc.-i"ne L ,dies A ii Socety im asional Sunday set-iccs, and stin more occasionai visiting

coimeetin with iis congregatiion hld ti ter- ,1 w]1il never buli up strong congregationt. They il simply

tainments in the Lecture ooni of thU Churchi Province of Ruapert's Lan d. ,uppqlly the services of the Charcl to those who prefer them,

las t week. Atteundance fair ; prograiines excl - i.NU .. DIN . Ot w s ,AN1) and so in a nmeasure tnmaintail ouitr position tilt we cati littd

lent. I olioîivig are the nam:s of terfomicrta' r SASKATLCHiEWAN, MOOSO IXI-il tŽC ATIiA:ASCAIS for a mn ettled i ni istry. r. e munist, lhre fore, rsgart it

enrs. M iss Iarson, M n s es S oi p r îl n ir as rruîti a ftr te progress arI success f te Chirclh to se-
M .Bads aon, .\Iise bm ithaii" cure throuîgh the counitry as maiany ciïective mîissionaries as

Difon Messs. i engraph, u D-)owrd. St- IIOC ES E OF M)L)S>)(IN K F '%ile. is t htis to be clone ?
peus and ienson. There was alis a saie of use- w0e mit irst cf al develop as mocli as possible local
ful and fanc articles anid a considerable sm t efforts. ', lie arrangeimrents made ait last Synoi dli not work

acarcle'i J of.\[asnie ha receil. a>n er w. Il iw-as hptd bhat unider them te cergy would feel
reai]zed therIeby.

tlte tQe\. niomat mtnit. a nad. e a m ori~ i free to > urge on their people the dity of contribtutinig

- \o d-aco tf Woose. The liev Arrdeacon, 1L tut, ui g I n ntervri w-is alltwet mefore ri itission tin

DIOCESE (>1F HU N. wis a brthr of iia Mince, tf \iioria, tners vase wta. Tie restt was nearlyisastrous.

o i- t s Thi arr-ars by thu ed of te year ieached $2,Ooo-an ex-

in lS0_ý bytrodnHnarv amountii in view of ojur smnall mecomle. e on y
t u ip n m.'i t se i scrious uiiorgann-aCîuî oC our finances,

Can nri .\ iîms ri t the m-urc tt .>n t t i mnl<hat ; to ir :t A s:o; in t iil hate wealen-t ts in the fiuie by a ihurlen cf

ef as h ' : nti . Ii s not dit, i ui ar b 11 u 1ale for wa t if tien, L fili ail ie

seunt l:sî :. ;,. Il t i to it-'n I 'tn.t ;ssh p rdun wii b- alie tu i l e p lY.-'d. The procuical resilt t:eftre, t::s

tne a tt.uPi sI un Y u l ro iniail synod in \in e i t t H m n :allowed p notonly their utw grants

h iv ( - I i e -no a - n bl tl' faiis ith i ch wI e had holed to ai the other lo-

synodte :-to.' . t:id "t i >: - a ii I 'tit eulauns very ca refily preparel by tite i Ssi'An
s ueceso;.( n/: s: :Cuîunis : Wi.i JCEd f F U T TSl 2N Irbardi. WC honpe they may; ecIureý thatl very msinaided

Cih rhI1' re-t. Pni mant :t r 1tu sam t ball du it, paît so ltait Outr fuii.s shall go as far as possi-

are freely' r-n t-'l n mblit nnd tri-ttc. So u te-.-Re'. C. I. rentn las 'r:ignd b
t
e.t th' Lme ha, eome when îmeh more might be dtne

tar. CanCatridiai i. ir t coma tiv.ty i numbtniy tf Si. Iul.es Church, tht resig- hv tirselvu-- if rLue were atn oficer of Lthe Sylod free te

yOtun.'t ligrS. nd tdt'u'-nt Irh hlin, Ies lt t o to talheeci lit f Augt next. [t' [l aLer Lteitaneid rrqangiment, Such ani ufier roubl

be tlrst ltîrîte. aTbop 'lin if .\Iguma, a' Ias tccupted from Lhe iishop of a WXestern J) pf nrmtte t formation ntorkmlig of parisi aeîars.

ther emcinnt Irishimanî. wol vi e undoublt dy .e in the United Staes the Isition lio principal ).le t.tll visit the miissiories wicn cesary, as for sec-
c iL ' i-uuliing trtu. t d t î 'vî for b'lis t trit l- te îe ' t l $anoo ai î iitg wptlh the people the id ter stîhotl giv-. or im the cane

tcn tmu n nonau t n uewth$ l anu of finaincial difltutiit misundersandig, iieeting the letgy'-
cint :ppauntlt' mo i i|îr-îmt tti and ritia a t esidene- tmn and his vestry or tpeople. lie wtould have in faci as h1is

field ut miîssiuoary Ihti wi ci-ould hard lity and object, the raisintg cf fîttnds for tii CLiIrclr Ivork.

tiesert so soin with anv tir::e. His ?crin âl S Y N 1) . le iiglt hiet ncessary represent the Citttreb far an> spe.

the t ai gn a i ait us and airtoable cial :et in Cariada or 'ngand. IL is lot detsirabie thIai
ra'ndIî î' I r i't i' u i * -the l lishtop tsiould l. irn-acticaly this ofcer. IHis ofice is

rectory ii Mntr a r r t Mry unul m m '. - rtqitec distinct from tihat of a inanciial secretary-or uprin-
sever r dsinp f of \n vast 0heres , tednt of mission. Th'le twveb-e apostles said to the disci-

Algouiia vas so udly nd uiv ers(li uded \î h iow i tits grave state o; tiiitgs Ito bheiti I î f tiisio Church, "It is not teaU.. thit

frunt n n tilt' I' ri 'rî to the i wuu cisttIt tht- is quti . I wt outld wisîie h ur L a tif w ic i Gln , an ut tab "a. LIa
F0111 illi I ( iii bis i itititil tutu LiS <ti' l Lt> tc li 0iavt iew %yorî cf t t ii, atît ser;e itbes' anti

other that is hh.!' iprobable he roubl stu, n any m'-rein n, ile I ti ic tt wr irn. Si. Paî ut-t wa aii.ouym anticipating a visit to Rome,
.t.. -u!it uM-re îc fim e iby iwtat wi l ave to mcci. ond not t I e thus his feelings. "I long to see you tlat

hiuself ut acet[m a pf i ase ai dIlre r the gity o o O take tany loyie' if - oprt to youi salme ,piritual gift, o th end ye Ii oc
the iuorîorn lhopet Le Si m> ne' tatded. i Lherwt K'' the' prysm o f the Churtchi of lttnglandi'm isili cotryt. ' msitaished."ti Lin 'tht psite 5 iita been tneesar for'e toi ha-'

hazid Dr. S a be nfn h:, l n >r n n hi of the kin ), f cou if wve weret continue b to m u tIo Iviti the !intau"iali arr-angcin ts f the I Diocese,
wvould ha'e utnc a uv-tri -trtîiIn - th I . ' le' t"t t'e "thr bodies ttn lthe e slt - both ia ri ni mt ne at in correspontt diig with ie clergy,

can le ceui îi n t h c r ut t n m i tis t-re etuil tue utî unt end I bf thte MtIter i t i fcol à -t desirble tînt this should as suoo as possible
tt't t rui ''' ca' .nt. t t. gratined of, consideabe b dut stand ot a s spi ritut ai l dues.

courtse t- - --. . i ild tii urrti,-. tut I ltt r itr t tiray' grauî- StiI, midi ah tm seilcnse of tire impoîrtnce to trs ofsticit ain
w'itany degrce t i r] t u t t et.ic :nc i mi i t ti n w lc fîtn i e t- tve buen dOre ii ting, (1id not think thiit ith

fresht n:miìites uiwi pî eenîr1ir t ut t ta-nici h ui t i at " retnt difie l' thyk u n a cr the f'- Salary n'ece''isaryi

and lui . i t lt' t' titi count now t ta m a . g tu ' f r -serin thet- t r costof tictmpete f t iective cler-

- -~~~ ~ ~ 1 i ' .; lt it' 't i, ç i tI ittirt11 1: il 1 titi r Lite l 1ii uttetjiii S. TI 'tlttt tut stt,' t-îa''ta'ju retr stirn' ur yt number f) atten enCs. i at m u;ihIr tuo tu fave nwie reasncto e ie that. if tte ion

- r ' - b et- i a y e u tt tw o b ei n r t i' t .i r b oi h m' t e lia C t u i t i m ît-t i i r e n ta r y s t a it p r o p g s e d b y t h E x -
r n i l ie fi, il nt prov i fatal w e migt tt ie adopted, ane n en y e

suced in h e num r of itn cilryi (r. a em- Wha t 'r dt mr t'an th t hr tvc tnmae whlec ill not imediately mtCake ari! h d
bam> t in antc- a i w hiu'h wtt] t'd l be i be e ermineity satisfari-t ctory

ac'e is t orocgîly seianed tind itih'u' ;nd exce! - u : h' new hort' c lis w'ihl hl Lte t lte diîce-î.

lent~~~~~~~~~ r. - 1rvreH viyu'mn c .1 ver ýie cash tha fo a o ,:oerlst grudin M1n- ,hve ae, dat.eo h aosae ttels
aure. -nitly. noih rn>-t covtnt-. >îî t,'f from /.o te >ai.0 (00 wu l re e b' tuCatera

the grunr, bÎn "r v n o r 'ui r- '(.t- ît ioti in t.Mimt 't w h Lat societies i n-rt- ny oi n tir two Jf tuf hiaie omme nced ld-

i lttst i' w r ble tdmonte.ý h 1ri b w b' irg, " nu .:t - b t i hlav c ilo d t that ltey w'll rende-r

wutorke wil consII i lt it estabtl'lishme -i t conuî i n ·\ -' twwhen w m e o con Q at w c-n . eiie are .
t'- Amai al'oi we i :m i Lwa i t when we ttihave n -tcretary tbtu tu give Iris imie mmnaiîiy Lo

h is over b.e o j-r anno t wri i a fe r an

IL sucitis aultist pirematuret w rii t :m tuta m i r a. i- i'ttatin will bte ftlrnî1 i very eulcient :un thIiat there Itili lie t

-- f i m y utte lte teuri--on i ir. Hellmuth rt 'urk ''tn s: ' trîi i -st i t We taxe a -very prticail ad.cion tri Our i com.. And tiin ei future,

lie becomnies r/do episcopally deadt lt-m to a -'wii i i r b tun -s -i t'ring t. we may ex ecti that lut go> fther. Our Mssiois

so I snatì resere any e'xended ntou of his I he cber aid e' l-gi st:r .mm ar mt, cmu t vll gradually hu ale t di with smaier grant. An ad-

-p~~~ . ."• T · acL tow.ards sef-upor i have vo be constam <elýpt in
and work to a future leutter. i t u i a ·. ¯--' view and >rm. ted. We founi d n selectin atei locali-

most r 'graci-sr r t ter l bin th tics for severai tc'. miss is tai tu-that we piroose to ouc, ctai
ing to his magtntiitcen cht en :i th cets,. tt. yetr on ie ' fmra L'iuer.ity wri, cd ake inission tite eople vere ut every catst prupared lto gutarantee from

of higher education s 1ic lit ieiae vi v'tt u ior -: y it'l a tirge uiiei'r of teiiical stu- $300 Ui mo a year. 1.. er mi-on mt. for lite sake >f

» hl che lhiocese ofl I Iir Irîtr i-u. z ii- t t l t it- cil r tih di trict, do what it ca tir itaielf. Brandoni las set i

weci t the ur c ste urnt . v i-.on i u.; r a ft . , i fe c i-titgt, th . tur m t n. - umtî t ie t -e 't. .

and jsly o f two nrst-cls itinc ie : m á uh """ i "l Ouay di, -ý: l ." to ie[ Il, II ta' -eieg
wtoe h i e s ni-lu ubtti ii t e ree i s r'et. W2  re A-- tgairis omuttd rel. wec receivel! sitie tire lait miteeiing

and frx-siglhted liberuahty tut i t'. IL iti:' a t tt ft c-rt--. i-uir t ,t --t 'if cthe Sym' ' .l r' frîtm Caiadit, hmui >f titis ontily $34 thuis

--! ý ât si:I to t. r i Il o

W~.estern .Univ'ersity, mi anel ih l'l îi. .tt' imrb'it. t' ti'b , i' th e i i m : --r.

Co eg j hich are ini ut dourtil îig t-ucluti . tua v' 'etus-'.tt leIt-'i''-- Ci.tI. iîT. 1 lice- .r entu 'i . r' .la tut i'"tie aianîce ti.

likely 1 to erpetuate his n:.une it ' e F riesi t-u- tt t nic'.iîkui rr'-'i'i 'r~ir ru- mi''''t lu' frtt'ti. ito rt . i - prbtyrce egat

it the graîteîul mîemion 5 s W s i-t'c ilrs.l- t>yr: m th..e engage rt'in tet'.' iv '.ir font h:te t ditreonai vitm iEofe~ £ li ai-ca from-ie th o

the largest portion of ithe .- me.1 i di we irte-. 'a 'i ac- i ain .erit rtui--a nit. hur h ociety. This will hiengreat
advanced by tie bishop himseif, and au leas two- Of t i ' i ectre, i ]hane gra ae t atue in tnforming hIel. I haie ltig ieer louking fer larger aid from this
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society, but its resoures are only ]imited. 'ie society, in 'Ie May Meetings are al 'n." I s-e Mr. Sociltr such, wh1n w go to thet diepository
the past year, met witb a great loss in the tleatlh of the hOn. Pelham Stokes at the lad or the annolucd we take ipî on Ie bouk or tract and say, "This is I
Secrtary, the Rev. Dr. Forbes. I lhst in hin one of my speakers for Monda' nght next, ext'Lunt workc I sha! circulate it," and then
commissaries and a very dear friend. i am here broken ipon by the ncws of Mrs. perhaps e t up ;noti'r anid s oy. ''i do not

We have not received any addition to the annual grant of l ild's de; Froin lier childhood s lh bas at ai ik- thni trat. 'nd sh inTO purIas aIt
te S, P. G. sice last synol; lit whIn thc society iedned - . .I ost swcut eharactur, aid no ef Il.1 Ci e i 1- ? i Il,' lekd and to

their grant in the case of almost every other diocese, th-y - Lr ' r or can ins l w-- n n ask d';îan- t o
left ours untoucheld, and wc have received very motui khid tne Diocese can do otherwise than grieve fPr hr oanswer th: quesuo w.u consu.r the dffer-
tiessand encouragement. Thesecretary, PrebeîTaryicke-, riioval, she added so to the brirghtness oi our , ance bLt- a pinp- uand an Opinion. By a
has mati' hmself weIl acquainted with cur cirentmstance good lishop's home_ I hwpe, thirogh Chist, t princip'e wem.: adt vun sta:tencîît assertvd
and we are under very deep obligation to hin. 'rite soiety se the dear child again, where she wil i 'and delied b : Church. I to tis we are

nsrnred ta u a g ent f ioo wiich f , lty rt4 e death :riripr dhan werr.i heres. But thtn
or'a înisînaryv. Tits enahlcd us to ocetiijy Ru'giiiua. 'li1e -ýti

soety hans ato made a special appeal for the Nonihweun p I w'iIl write again liefor long, but i niewu has--nist-'it iths dn-r-n -t this priph:Ar t
Canada, from -which it has s&nt us a donation of $oo. The taktn away miy desiru to wrUie more. ttri-t' f - t atl opinatns ma he held. 'Is
society has furtier, to encourage us in establishnn ut ai en- I ). ( '. Mi. mbrefe:rece to the
dowmenst fund for our missions Stet :part £i 3,000, V)to ti, j t ti t .\r tle'. ii thut .Arîie it is said that
on certain condition-s, an amuntîî 11 to ibe iaised fur Tt. 'Thee C 'iirk hath I'eis -r lu decee rites anid cttr-
Society fur pronmoting Christian lnlenge bas set apart CO RRDESPONDENCE. mnies'' lu dny d1 wou' li heresy. Rut

,000 foi the saine object. hie result is, th:ni L if we t-a e
/1.o wie shall shall bu entitld Io £5na frot tit S. 1' ut, The S. P. 0. notwIvitIst;anîding this, we mu11ay hloi and express an

amt £500 front the S. 1'. C. K. W'e have recîivedi £;5- 6î opin aIs to the -i!do. or the contary, of
froi friends Of whticlh /200eaie thiougih Prtenry Tuber any particular rite or ceremon' s dec'reed.
towards the first £1,000 we bave i rase. We icquire th-n u ' the C/or instance, fthe Chu appoints that
till tu raise a>out $2,500, wIin we suai! set1Ic for tuLt- SiR,- urrent w:h te attempt now be wt shoulil kneel tt pulii wrip, lut

nitent nc'ttry Cxpooo0 . 1 trus t aitr Lity t il s ui!SOti glit -'s -h toitIo b ig ie ýh I

this anmount. \e have alVeaty an enih>wment of $1I ,ooo, made ti troce m-r extensivc'lh pubica- somIl may lol an opIion that kueclng is not
w'ich has lieen f greai service. tions of the S. 'P. C. K. in CInada, tIe foilwing the best attitude. Kew perhaps would muaintain

One great <lifliculty it our new m1i-si'ots is lte u-u f t ront Le IN oi I cLîu sli t1ar tu îsual ;ttitudc o sitting or iouging is more
ptarsnage. It is often difficult if)to' a hois > reit, and ieliveicd Iy him in a on oil th ei annul r- ntilîtan knehn : but we know that in
the rent is isually exc'ssire. iTe firt eTor in a <liOriet e tîig of te leuds I>istrist Ci t nttee, wheu tc primitive :tg-s somte chlir-h-s, whtlL directin

ouldi be the etrecdn f as otfortal]e a parsoage a's " i car tf that town, wiI not b int) pportulie, and the iL t i ki-l at other timnes. sir cd th'i
Ile. St muicI is a CorreSpoeînsling wanit feit by tr bt -, .l ut tis I i - i er . .i - .tI'
that i botii the Presbyterian atd Mtldist Chu'rche, arc rais e speciaby t t i dlaintm '''ru'4/s and to stanl n tundays rl at th

ing $îoo,ooo to as--t hy h>ans th- erectin if t;s-s \ n/i s nuy lad tIo a lu tiitl riit aliong faLti (i'Tit'S ResuIrrection is a jovii ulixday,
have the sane ncet<, ai t t-ti we mUn a ston s -utr swa to huruc'me in our tin ds. and tee uTy b hiprsons who thnc àtt it is a
a iumilarefforts. Bt in the mteanmititi- our mtiun sl'mbi \tous faithflb-, t c rem'than that which is ,ladoptu-d by us.
wlat tey cati. tSpecilily if the lebers Tf te hurteb ini i Tisa ()r, ak t more sten subject. Tne CurTh

atiy dit't e at e im Austtt ftt Lit s'si-, tif a ii]--îttuU ilàh îttî îa - T ricetc Ls L'-' 'i'
e tilt ni. niiît eiIc tittl ' attî m tte eaiis' h e u:3ua be - e w i t h ririen e t o t uac h -s tV th ri t hi b4tl ltles- et" b o d y'

wishes tia l sectring a 'T Si:u f A h tITitIt l atl :m, tiis Socity b>'- do tiju propos to 'ffc t t- ad hitod of C! s t ar ilt' an im 'ee takluîn

ag-, and s tIeure is n'i call 'n thti fir te sahiry T a bjcits w ltc sou tai- in %ikW? :nd in the ani rtteiled by t i Ollili Tt tien lhis wouilti
nninrb Iin t 'ar ntîagî. n m Tic t hLIe Sstoci t ' answer,-'î Ar /à e / > ' t hertest : b:t laS ito tihei/ h/ m n i hi f s pre'senceT

(7/ItA- 'u Ondi'uAn/} -- r /u//r zTig //.t t'' 'wtt is tV-il a s- îr-lr-d itakti at -dret-ive-d----

------- li he ible- ttumina J tings necessaryt l-b this is ai o t ni ' ins lts-1rd our intons

att in. Lit s t trm t' e i ible hait ' , î -rttin tr m y b- ' c ouit- 7lt ti!i-ene allow;sed, so
LONDON LETTER - tIt-ý tutu anld t I Gofil bill fl courst th n I îtt - îinin ir;î n-

lk:n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o Gm m Wehv js gibckfo

the Contietu. Oulir journy was l r b: th S 11e 1 ii ' tic's it i lit iV

ver)' aset weather. Wc had th ofl ' i its tinIt Cie lt lîl SiriLc - i-t ' ili t- t iii lit (n ioi

Roie which was but a day's jr : l ' t itfo us, b iti il lit a tî s ' l r T 1u t ii t itti ii ' tin' ý:ei
hcaring bad accoui nts of tie t:r,.nd hlt h b t l: in iltt tiVaS tiltr ti iii-' t tisi <ui I

the oblject of ottr pursitw o m up-c tlt hha, ind i i t ' W C il 'le t luh i" s i ie t] - là il titî'1

camie by the way of sa. re . .lilan. Turin. i- t lc i. a , s e i
the M luut C is 'I' uieil, M . al':ris. Calisi t i i 1u i ii t tîtu s il S'Oj'ctîrc'.
iai over. To iav: seen thet it lias it - uoitlis ituitmit'î Ctamp font i11f-

and Baptistery at each of the ptl which st: ndl r l /t teins r i '- si rit i ist t iil i shi tetisc '

first and second in iy, tisis a joy- Mi alon e leu''tîlîi.1 ltg l -r i ile sease tf ta t i« i tti W J un-t Lur' r ic ti ci:prt>' spiî:i cu-
is worth the jo[iurney ; lt welien youi add the Am i li ixu iLem s tntracts siud l\ tit 1,t%\ ii It inii-iIs slu st-k
thotisand and one othr ilhings wiii tome n one's -rc rr itIîs. Iilsîs as sil insînîth îigls Ittitiii
way, retaly one i.s too coniised to writ- clcarly 01cm lu Sriîaî lts te tiî i'- tac -io rts t l-ir it s i--t il tu
tuntil tine has sctld things for one smuewhat. iI siI i t i ii sraii 'rtî St - t', iîh reitltri ho

acowd W laincon ai Ow Dnhscm: :stron iesnon theuruh i trprcah of -cwoaclai11,11r f ll 111c.lm

Flnu'c'. anti Dr. Ms- fli IV'ngiil UhuI-h -rsuetr l' tihs Soitets tt sipeud cuen sti kst - iith ttcb ts Ti- lis tiin
inlu ans <iytîe:'v I).M -Ia onkdrt:tud it - «ge b> theu llie 'righdl iiuîercei 'lte it-i île-r- i- a lieru-e (1 af iiît ; thoe'n is ino

Coaacetietit.) 'Thae lar: l ilaMaittutif la:itsrspnit tilites book liv te<: Sti-ht' n sish stitans -tutR tfjtiiîis's men wliilt wu al-
b olîs utesîrrîvet 1, :-andl \Vlîiî î-u1a'' o nl u the i y ' r ed anti lt-he stnt ai t-l r. g i e oi r tisu - i l g iitl i (Illîu-eluei

s toixi Sinidav flac tejutîrarx' iman Uiiaîi'i-la ilelr pmrt be itt tuhlrtin nur principle ud sr ;iiîi lt-r' na i tir;l dtilcr-

the~~~peard A>r jeud/h'unlsu.1t %adcS0 t ifl the er s pefrrd.f

l'rus e ais atas Set' tha hi aii Uls bu-st luderta t hutu ln -r-ilutg Scrilitu e. l ei' l k io fiticsst-sar:tle. tei mi itiii l

Chrh \dintenlc ok n tracts

thac \-enîttur a i uguificenta aal ''tîa-lu isit i tTL n i l i'a i luis ni taid-suc b ooitktis asxj itî:i tu Itiuli bu l fî c thltnt
ws'i ont. .I ats ai. aE s-crs' iur-uyevc ai tet s-muiis-uul '' î tait - c st parL- ; illc-'rC flac dilftcrC iiS ire- 1101 Si t r i s -Isteý :aîs tîr 1

tu. 'lUe Astand u il l pren tuthe rome drw in g afmi as 1r iiec n -eig tr n-ra-
hou,ý ' ela oruf«' lu i t grtuîita titse c-uonrvua-ttd it i e t it Sum ic i.% r ttitihag îLrl s S thilt < j'n ciln tav n ncp.

w-cru o i a . 1 u ne i t sis n*îs. inusit-alli. îi utî s t-tti t u it Li k-- ' s se t bu t e rm A s h i-Lise inp nim., Rm se o ie ]iers atparo

a choral sot.s i sitig'Ilit tt- ve tuaRua.t i-f Ifsons i su urt Itis ber nh sosczy o teliahf of

Noire 1)111aV. uit. Uttrdinal 'srt ilisiîcj ant! lais, I) titi-' lite aui-wc-r is. lu'ý ii,;-t guuli lui- t i ]L L ia. I tc ia''h .aucit> tuir I-runiiutîng Christian
o-ajuur si-cr boula 'auetit'ai i i- te Ui ti. ' c tus'test'a'ur n yestii thi ir:ise oitin. ri ho wsoug to

lis- hi-i siarîci, tIse tuler iii itis usuire. -:lic an-isec if lte' itt itîs 'i tii-- 'v,,iyL > Ietelrotîgiu i s tii li-c t iti eiii- Ic itu I'rîuînotîug of Ulîfls'
i- the Pt , S Iiuie, ti sen ii Liteui t e su r-t st-lai at-e ot sie re hsow.-tg, I stull tut nust uîrncesitby

opia, bt La Santue Cha ic oas ciose fuir incrs<ifui- b-insis lî a re as oerms ts ive . or J na ibe rlrondu ing
Mirs. anti I ci' sais' tise \r An' one' ofhas-e ta shaow tuec tril i-t ftursty îristia idcruot tthe ir of piiou tait

tleiî i àt treat arcaitucua] i Ts"'hi' serv'ices ir-rs rit it and s' whie e ithe trcicty îot tse ht-st l'or ffei g ta O cntjt.
Pairis atre fair heu-r, w î liakiîg, t]auî tloss a 'iv selsi thu iu ri ssIrrsIInl: ici ltta-c Vlor 111,vsari -n rarday orpiio is ian 'aur <i tlis Socie-

tr:uv ;cveyili n usmore ut'ueru, îîrigon atnd oid 'uuiiuty. iIiii î teT iak 11h Icressar>' ini ad1-- a till îtîtsn yîiu Iu suppotî il s'iîh y;'Cl.

ished' b theitn;ii fidiuaswose

ean ; lut nitlar ii Ital' or F'rance tit 1 sec dressing C rstic . Srtliai'>' il t u-l site' ha.t ttt ml Ii it t hr tile I uten lgtisi t sulait xto)
ayhing uic gave tlhe Of iltitd, luntelligent. it-iAruie. saic c-claies ''itt t la tur'-bcauf timi p ief rset. wih rar intuc

rut-ereuut w'orsaîs of the (-r utt', RutIeîtur and i lr authortal con-st-n. hs tih efilu-'' \cors- tihe i reosmbes of tths er L i ttur stur--fchiried Suo
Sancif.i of Man kind, uqal Ith Engt li Chul ieg bi atisoiest tri lispe Cri stiang Sri - wity li tmiunariac ti tue f)o art btn s:iundtls-

ne jois t Caterary, I.stMiaystar or S L iedge by the crble rhty a dcisin t te IThe the threosc ta iffe-ru nce rl-'/d lofrnle tir Jis/no

[ e is a c t.r/, hea Cuter chai thse sacreu sa- rini doityrinures by C tlristi itiv which are canit- /-; u ù 1/' <</li & a £11,

te s tiA doi e I Ie huad d nstusedd of e Sro iet yd. i ti alt oig thu e ti lmci ms nfi n: and'wh re ther n a wld /69.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

THE TONQUIN ExPDI'ION is the ail important
topic of the week. France, with a light heart and
with no better preparation than a vote of $r,ooo,-
ooo, plunged into a war with the King of Annani,
in order to seize the Province of'fonquin. French
soldiers, under the comnand of Riviere, have sus-
tained a severe defeat, and the commander ini-
self was slain in the sortie.

WHAT was the cause of the war ? Jean Dupuis,
when twenty-eight years of age left France for
China and there occupied hinself in studying the
language, manners, and resources of the country.
With a view' to the best means of extending coin-
mercial relations, lie ivas attracted te the frontiers
of Tonquin. After numerous dangers and fatigues
he, at last, reached Kouen-si, the first Annamite
post on the river, and here he was turned back.
But Dupuis had learnedc that the country contain-
cd abundant wealth-mines of coal, iron., tin, cop-
per, and silver, with splendid tropical vegetation,
and game of all kinds. When Dupuis returned,
the Chinese at once grasped the importance cf
this country and offered Dupuis 10,oeo arned
men in order to protect him front assault. lie
refused this offer, fearing that it would cornpromise
the interests of France in that direction. Subse-
quently Dupuis litted out a smail fleet at hls own
cost, and discovered a channel which conducted
him te the capital of Tonquin. Dupais ai Once
communicated with the French authorities and ex-
plained that a very small French force would be
sufficient to establish a French protectorate over
the ten millros o iTon:inse wo -m'm a'r
tht Annamite oi..

TuEN Frenci official intervention commenced
and with it a series of disasters. Several sîpal
flghts took place, and flualy Dupuis's fleet was
seized, and lie was expelled froi the Provin)eL
At t,he end of the trouble a treaty vas concluded

with France, the asserted breach of whichî is now

policy, Already sensible Aniericans have grave

doubts whether the I:ish question vill notbecone,

before long, as great a menace te American insti-

tutions as it is already te English ones. Others

are disgusted at the idea of the freedoi of the

freest country in the world being abused by niak-

ing that country the basis and the hatching-ground

of diabolical plots. General Grant lias lifted up

his voice against the danger, and points out that

foreign-adopted citizens claiming rights and priv-

ileges must remember that they have obligations

to fulfil. The New York Tribune says that there

are indications, even in Irish Conventions, of a

return to soberness and steadiness of speech ; and

although there is no open revolt against the resort

te assassination and dynamite, yet there lias been

an unmistakeable recoil from the blatant dema-

gogues, noisy cheats, and heartless miscreants, who

have been defending and advocating theni.

THE Prince Of Wales when opening the Royal

College of Music made sone very sensible remarks

cri the subject of music. Speaking of the severe

course of study imposed by the college authorities
ie thought that it would cure the musical dilettan-
tisi of those who, induced by fashion, net by

taste, to study music. miake progress ieiugh l
tonnent thenselves and distract their friends. He
claimned for music that it spoke in different tonts,
perhaps, but yet with equal force to the cultivated
and the ignorant, to tht peasant and the peer.

Tis is truc, and Iakes inusic one of the great-
est aids to congregational worship. As people

acquire a taste for music, so will they require
gratification of that taste. Thirty years ago it
w: the chief article f indictment against certairn

rches tiaI the i si wer: chanted. înow tha:

practice is the custu.m of the majority of town
Churches. People want a bright musical Service
and the clergy mnust be educated in the subject,
in order to minister to that wt'ant. There was
something of wisdon in the reply of a so-called
very Low Church clergyman, wha liad dared to
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As showing the direction in which European

emigration is now turning, it is stated that the

arrival of immigrants at New York this season

shows a decrease of fifty thousand compared with

the same period last season, while Quebec and

Montreal and the other ports of the Dominion,

report many thousands more than last year.

THE high position Canada occupies in the

Great International Fisheries Exhibition ought ta

be very gratifying to Canadians. Whether it

excels the United States is not se mucli the ques-

tion as how it compares with its European

competitors, and there seem te be good grounds

for claiming that it far excels them in complete-

ness and in exhibits of practical utility.

THE reports of the Queen's condition appear

not to be as favorable as her loyal subjects could

wish. Her Majesty has reached an age when ber

extensive Sfate work must be extremely trying;

and also when an accident such as she met with

some months ago, must seriously affect the nervous

system.

A "PastE;ISARY Return of the British Armiy,"

just issued gives the following infonation
On service at home un the lst January, 1883, 90,784,

Englis.....................-....... 65,131
Scotch ................................ 7,781
Irish................................ 16,586

1Born in India or the Colonies .............. 1,004
Foreigners ........................... ... 82
Not reported.................... ....... 200

'hie Religious Denominations of the men areas

follows:
Church of England.....................60,386
Presbyterian ........................... 7,552
\esleyan............................ 3345
iti.er Prots:tants.....................

Romain Caitholes......................18,685
Nat reported ......................... . 200

As will be noted, almost al] the English born

are Churchnien, showing pretty conclusively how

strong a position the Church occupies, notwith-

standing the loud talk of the Libera «n Society ta

the contrary.

tht cause cf complaint on tht part of the French. introduce an ornate musical service against thrthe auseof omplint n te pat ofthe],'rthe T'Hi, recent edict of the Vatican aimied at the
wisbes of a few octogenarians. Said the Pastor, Revolutionary Party in Ireland has created quite

uilH expeditio wr just srve to vblet th ··l fmd that ths girls g tothe Curcie where the a sensation among the Irish in America as well as
miuitary appetite of France. Nu one behieves that tind good music ; then the y-oung, men followv theteIihofIead t sa xroriayei
slie really cares for the Prov]nce o )tht Irish cf Ireland. It is ani extraordiary cvi-

Talleyrand use te say thet P i n fi on quin. girls ; and fmially the parents go to keep an eye dence of the changed relations which A nerican
Ialeyrnduse t sa tat llsensible menti lia<io bath''"oniotg e r liberty of speech has pronoted, that the strongestbut one religion, and that religion theye never told.

France see at a number of graduates of McGill language lias been sed by the Irish leaders in the
. . College have been discussing the claims of woien United States and Ireland in condenning the

although she never alludes to it, the policy is lier- ileges cf ell University, anti al. .to) the prmlge ofhImer-,adanost Plo>e's action.
fectly understood. Ail other objects are but a .

:unannniiiiously adopted thie following ResohLition :
by-play to the great design of reconiuering t i. ir is going the rounds of the sectilar press that

·· hat this Society wvill hall wit saifa to an
provinces lost in the late F-ranco-Germîan W\%ar. ' satithe Duke cf Albany recenty received an urgent

step that the authori.ies of the Umiversity mnay
France is getting stronger for the attack, and the request fromî Canada to consent to be the succes-

taLe tencling to the admission of oni to thei
people are growing inpatient, but the t'rile 't.. ., sor of the Marquis of Lorne as Governor Gentral

Sprivileges of the Uiversitv. We do not sec
Alliance prevents any reckess aventures and ii earing classis of the Dominion, and that his Royal lighness, after

Euro,)e. So France blows off lier stiperflious studying the affairs of this country, wrote te Mr.
.and miathemiatics together, or any other subject in ,

belligerent steai on the plains of Tonquinî. aid at eats toge, or an oiier ste Gladstone on the subject. lhe Prinie Minister
an arts or science curse, luit whîen it comnes te thetele htteDk a o on o uha

A cURioUs complication arises fron the demiand study of iedicine, if w'onî ill be doctors let replied taI tue iuke %as toc youug fer such an

for the extradition of Aniericans connected witlh thîem have separate Colleges. important position, ant aise that lie iacked ex-

the Phoenix Park murders. President Arthur Ix the United States they have set apart a day perience in governmental vork. There is pro-

wiil net recognize th. murders as pelitical ai y eI bably no truth whatever in the statemîient ; at the
w tclad which they call Decoratin Day, for decorating 4 . . news from hn the

exempt from extradition ; at the sane time he
will not surrender any persons i the United
States unless they have a fair trial by jury. Our
readers will remember that the "Crimes Act"
allows a trial before tlirte judges, without a jury -
and this, Presidenît Arthur contends, is contrary to

the spirit of both the Anierican and Eiglish consti-
tution.

S.riu. it is refreshing to find that American i
opinion, on the whole, is sound on England's

each year the graves of the soldiers who lost their ,"1 .
water, it shows tiat Canada is being recognized as

lives in the unhappy Civil War, both North and - -
Seub. uch a racicew'oltiseeîî pprpritea very' important appendage cf the British Crown.

South. Suchi a practice wvould sceem appropriate
enough were it not Open to the objection tiat the THE sad accident on the Brooklyn Bridge, by

celebration itseIf, las well as the speeches and which over a scoe.of persons were crushed to

orations usualiy maide on the occasion, are cal- death, has cast a shadow upon the rejoicings at

culated to keep alive a spirit of aninosity between the completion of the great work. Like nost panics,
the two sections of the country. We attended it miglît easily have been avoided had ortdinary

such a gathering in the South soie years ago, and precautions been taken, but no thought was given

ivere ratier imîpressed in that way. f to the chance of such a catastrophe occurring.



BOOK NOTICES, REVIEWS, &c. pretty clearly demonstrated that if some changes PARAGRAPHIC.
have been wisely made a great many others have!

"The Temperance Lesson Book." A series of short lessons been extrenely unvise and uncalled for. Increase t is stted thai Canon Wilberforce has received
on alcohol and its action on the body, designed for d Training of Candidates for Holy Order, by five anonynmus donations of £looo cad for the
readig in schxools and families, by Benµm Ward Dr. aining ilsaentio to nd dicses a - of is conrcbons othamptor
Richardson, M. A., M. D., L. L. D., F. R. S. New James, calls attention to an iscusses a iostc
Vork : National Temperance Society and Publication important matter which concerns very closely the At a meeting of the Standing Committee ofCon-
louse, 58 Read Street. 1-alifax: MacGregor future existence of the Church. Prayers for the ecticut, lelid on Mfay Stnd. Ralpb H. Bowls,

Knight. Price 50 cis., cloth. Departed allows Dr. Hall to say, a good dcal on frmerly a Baptist mninistr, was reommended to

'here can ha na question as to the value of anc side of a subject of very great interest to the Jishop ta b reccived as a candidate for Holy
such a work. The book bas been adopted in sonie miembers of our branch of the Holy Catholi Orders.
of the States as a text book n the schools, and Churcb. O t - c of the Mount of Olives is a burial

. edf.Movemient, by, Canon Norman of Monitreatl is a -)It a ialso in Ontario. it is recommenled for the use favetsplace, which from immemoYiarlorial time h as been re-
of teacliers ini the public sehools of Nova Scatia. fir yet sharp crrîîcîsmn of the autlior ,vî.pae lil rî nnnaîLUi isbe e

Much of whbat the revicwer says lias been felt by garded as containing the remains of Haggai,
the reader of Mr. Mozley's extreniely interesting Zchariah. and Malachi. A Russian Priest lias

From MacGregor & Knight we have also re- reminiscences of the great Revivaiistsof fifty years been endeavouring to purchase it to build aChurch

ceived:- ago. Books received, and Notes and Queries. upon, but the Turkish governnment has, at the re-

"Patnos Catechism, or the Book of the Revelation," by tIhe make up a valuable and entertaining inumber. quest of the Jews, deferred the completion of the
Rev. Dr. Owen, R. D., Rector of I.unenburg, N. S At $2 a vear this Ret ic, should be in tle plsses-
Price roc. sion of a great majority of our Canadian clergy. Since the excavations begun at Ponpeii, but

This is a little work upon a portion of Scripture i4o remains of those who perished wlen the city
strangely overlooked by Christians generally, when N[elps to Meditation." Sketches for every day in te vas destroyed. have been found. This w'ould iii-
ive consider that it reveals the last stages of the year, by the Rev. Alfred G. Mortimer. Vol. ]l. ¡ dicate that the greater nunber ofthe people,baving
present dispensation and the things vhic shall i.iiL t° dve . New Vork : E. ' J. . \'oung tiniely varning, escaped. Estimating t loss af
be bereafter. There cari be no question as to the (n.. Cooper Union. life for the part of the city that bas not yet been

importance of a better undcerstandin g of this book. 'j'lhe first volume of this valuable work we havc Iulîncovered, thu total of persons destroyed w'ould be
There is little doubt but what we are in the midst not liad the good fortune to sec. i pli reseit about r r oo.
of the great spiritual struggle whici it was inteind- cotaning medtations for eey day Captain Conder, of the English Palestine ex-
ed to warni us of and prepare us for, and nilcss ''rmity Sunday t Advent, is calculated ta bc of pain ompany, having finislied 'estern Pal-

e are strangelyheediess, we shall upon our knees very great usefulness to prsos desirous of Cul- estin h's ban]eng iniEastern Pal-
very often consult its pages, and pray for wisdom tivating a practical and systeimatic religious if. Many Cromlechs and rude stone monuments have'l[lie Cciain loimedî [)(!Ci ridere stauie moumnt lax
to understand its hidden tcaching. Dr. u'en.. mi edatrtiaon have bceeri an epanired itthplirl becen discovered. laal 'cor, Zophimî, and other
than whom there is no one ii Nova Scotia butter - b and . aiblical places have been identiled. The whole
qualified for the duty, lias prepared a most useful slirit ot truc amd deep devotion, are so distint p a plaes hown idebeen thelcenterof
Catechism which the clergy would do well to intr andithrect m trcir teacling as ta ld the mind ta pctilar foin of religions worship, of which the
duce into their Sundav Schîools. the cAltempilation of cadi successive subjec atoensiar ftri preliein the monuments.

wvithont waiidcriiig bevond it. Kaclh page coi- t .kes arc still peeseeveci ii the minuments.
tains a meditation. 'ie cl1egi l Ibid ienm It dous not seeil possible, but lt is historically

Darwmîr, bv Prof. JIIuxIey ani others; -nid Ilrinibo, b verv suggestive in preparing sermons. LThe bok tru, that tlie Puriuans in England gave a child the
frof.fLouis Agassig. Their ihves and work. Ialifa has ben most favourably reviewcd in England, and namie l-Christ-had-nat-dicd-for-thec-tlou-had'st-
MacGregor ' Knight. Price 80. wm. t wit dtiit. have an extenided circulation been-damned-arebones. le ived under the

This is No. 43 of tie Huoimohlt ih '' a r'h ipipe in Àineriet iinliction ai we bl1ieve became a mîember of

Popuflar Science Literature, wlicil hs ruat Parlianamen. and for convenience all the words of

included so muich of value in biograpicail, histori- Te Hmiric M rms fr tune presents t bis CIristia liniame Vis diopped but the last, and
cal and scientific sketches. To clnmerate he readers wir thirteei sermons and oitlines under he was called "aniei Lareones." 'le naine
subjects treated in previous numbers of this. tIe head of S'emnic." Th'le foreign preachers of the father was "Praise-God Bareboes. ite
highly useful publication would cover a wvide arc I)r. K. V. A. Kahiiîs, of Leiprzig (tranîsIatedl namies mîray still be fonid 1on the ohicial lists im
range of authors and subjects, all of intercst, and from the Gerrnan), Canon Bovd Carpnctcr, and England.
much of permanent value. 'Tlie present sketches Mr. Spuirgeon of Iondon ; the A m erianulpuit is Au le H oise. Salisbtiry. which once belonged
of these tw'o reiow'ned men give a very good idea w-cll represenrtedi by I )s. Direa, Cyler, Hcward, to [<jd Aruilev, who sifferl'd dleath n Twer Hill
of their lives and work, and the lives of such ileil. Talnîage, anîd by Revs.Mr. Heeche. Wn. V. in 1631, one of t most interesting specimens of
whether we altogether agree with what they have Kelley, E. C. Rav, i. K. Folwell, and otliers. architecture of tlle time, is being converted into a
written or not, are always worth readinîg. Amog tie fresh tlîigs m:y be noticed the opin- chirchi louise for the diocese, and the work is rapid-

ions of IJrs. Tahniage, Hl. S. Van Iyke antd Cas. lv approach ing completion. 'l'îhe total cost for the

"'Coals fron tIe Altar," by the Ruv. Joseph Cross, n. D., S. Robiiinson, on the Use of Maniscript iii Preach- ;lterations wlule about £22000. 'le building

L). New Yor : Thos. Whittaker : Halifax: ing soimu suggestions by Ir. Schaff on the iom- will coitain engravings of Bishops lDensons,
MacGregor & Knight. Irice $ 1.50. iletic Valuc of the Revised Testament, and an lianihon. and Moberly and Earl Nelson is pro-

This volume of sermons, twenty-nine in number. iarticle b>- Dlr. ID. Il. Wheeler n the psychologic moting a fund for the prchase of a portrait of Uhe

fron Advent to Ascension, scarcely needs to be cxplanation of 'Faiti Clres." The Coimnîcitary ]Bishop of tIe diocese.

coimnicîîded byx us, coming as it does froni the oi jaines is coîti inued by Dr. (irmistoil, antd ' il fin connection with the vacant Bishopric of

pen of one whvlo lias already proved hinmself to be very thorough picce of 'rk. l'le Editorial De- Argviî and Uie Isles, the frish ]iEcesiastica/
an able sermon writer. We had occasion to partments are ful of suggestions and helps for G / iears that the lollowiig nanes have been
review a recent , book of sermnons b Dr. Cross, 'reacIers and otlier ible Stdents.-$2-50 a year, mîentioned :-kight Rev. A. C. Garrett, Bishop of
and tlien expressed our high opinion of bis ability 25 cenîts a Ingle copy'. Funk & Wagnalls, ta and Txas, S. A., (whor, it will bc rcieniberd, was
and iisdoi. 'ie present volume contains ser- 12 i)ey Strcet, New 'ork- prescnt at the annual meeting of the Rcprcsenta-
mons much more distinctly Churchly in tone than dve Church Council, in Glasgow, last), Very Rev.
the previous volumre, touching muiore or less ouin lirit.;.'s I.vîN Aîi.:.-'Tlh unmbers of he . R. A. Chinnery-Haldane (Dean of Argyll and
Baptisn, Confirmîation, the Hl>' Eucharist, the Lring Age' for Mlay 26th and Jn 2d contain ics ;) Canon Iowden, Principal of the Theolog-
Church, Conversion, and other subjects referring Iishop Thirhvaîl, ChrcA Quari-te-r/y ; An Linso- ical College, ltIinlirgl ; Rev. F. E. Riideway,
to the organization and doctrines of' the Church, ved Historical Riddle, by J. A. Froude, iecn/î incumbent cf St. Mary's Glasgow ; and Rev. A.
and ta the spiritual life of Goî's cildren. They Century ; John Richard Green, Macnii//an ; 1. Ewinîg, Rector of West Mil1, Buntingford
are written in a most moderate tone, with mich Robert -errick, and Mr. Gladstone's Oxford Days, iHerts.
force and beauty of language, and with greait inmp/c Bar ; Froii a Garret, Corni//; Englis 'l'lie followving extract froi a Roman letter has
carnestness and tendernîess appeal to the learts Longevity, and Wis, Ancieit and Modern. Sec- been forwared ta ns by the Ref. . Moore, of
and consciences of readers. For famîîily reading tatfor ; ''he French' Repubh, Jnomis/; How John's, Truro :-"I am sure you will be interested
or for lay readers ue cat warmnily recommnend ic Egyptian Land-Tax is Paid, Glob: Treasulre to hicar about Counit Campello and hils services,
these sermons. Trove at the Cape, Academny ; with imstalments of which are lield twice every Sunday in a small roon

"T''ie Wizard's Son," the conclusion of 'Tlie hired for the purpose in the Via Furini. ''ie

The May numnber of the Anierican Church Ladies I 4 iniores," and poctry. Flor fifty-two numi- service is according to the Liturgy of the Church

Review is a very admirable one, the articles all iers cf sixty-fur large >ages each (or mîîorc t a I England. and lie is assisted by the Rev. De

being of interest, and the writers well knownv 3,300 pages a year) the subscription price ($S) is Graudi, another priest nvho lias seceded fron

names. Bislop Clarkson-discusses the Canon of loin': while for $î o.5o the publishîers offer to send Rouie. My rhusband is a mîost regular attendant,
the Missionary Episcopate, and points out whait any anc cf the American $4.0 monthhes orweck- and is takiig a de/> intercs/ in the movement,
changes he deens necessary to make it better lies with Tc Liing Age for a year, both postpaid- whIich, w-e hope, is the gerni ofa Reformied Churclh

adapied for the growing needs cf the American Littell & Ca., Bostau, arc the publihers- i aly. Other italians are also interested, and a

Church. Mr. E. Bedell Benjamin's paper on - small congregation is forming. Couit Campello

Aâicient Astronomy or Theophany is very inter- Grace Church, in New York, nwill have aimarble is noiw anxiouîsi1y wVaitig for the Bishop's licence

esting. Dr. Goodwin continues his strictures ipon spire 230 feet in hîeight, and on1 it will bc an illum- to authoinize hîii to adininister the Holy Sacra-

the New Revision of the New Testaient, and lias inated cross. which wil be seen far out at sea. ments pubicly.
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A LOST ORDER RESTORED.

THE recent ordination of a traintd and thor-
oughly well educated woman to the oiice of a
Deaconess by the Bishop of Nova Scotia, leads us
to call attention to the striking ieglect displayed
by ouir Church in past centuries, to perpettiate
this Scriptural Order of Ministers. Therc eau he
no difference of opinion with regard lo the Scrip-
tural authority for the office. It tas well known
not only in the Apostolic Church. bLit also in the

first centuries succeeding the Apostles. It is true
the word is only once used in the New Testament.
in Romans xvi. 1, where St. Paul spcaks of

Phtbe us diakonas tes e/ek/'sias. but that is quite
enough to identify the order, and it was usuallv
supposed by ancient commuîeitators thit th 2
"w'omnen" îmenioned by St. Pal in the passag
in which lie tiluimerates the tqialiotatns of a
deacon were realh daconesses. whether wivt*s of

deacons or winen-deacons. The Council oif
Nice and man of the less imortaInt CIo

TIHE CHURCH GUARDIAN.[WNEDY NE,18.

Deaconess of the English Church, E. C. Ferard,
(who, by the way, survived his Grace only a few
months, having been laid to rest in the latter part

of April last), who for many years exerted ber-
self, and with considerable succecs, to extend the
order in the several dioceses of the Mother Land.
She establishedi under Bishop Tait's authority and
watchful care, the London Diocesan Deaconess'
Institution, of which she was for twelve years
hoad sister, which has trainîed a great number of
women, who have proved theiselves experienced
and successful helpers to the parochial clergy in
London, and the other large cities of England.
Bishop Tait flit at the tne the need of sur
woeni to visit and attend to the poor, and sick,
and wretched of his charge, and to caru for the
outcast children, and save then froi an after-life
of misery and crime, and right well did they fuilfil
their mission. and now they occupy a recognized

place of useftulness and honour amiong the agencies
employed in the Home Church for the salvation
of se°ls.

It requires ne argument to sustain the statement
that whre w'oen are needed thero exporienccd
and weli trained w'omen are best eniployed. We
have allowed the Chunrch of Ronie to ncnopolize
this agency, and, let us say it with shame, in many
cases they have done our work. or the work lias
bun left altogethur undono.

''he preseti age, more :han any> which lias
]preeded it, is lost impressed by the prac-

tical work oi' a Christiai orgal izatiol, and

judges the Church more by its actions than
by its written Creeds-more by wihat it docs
Phan by what it is. If, thon, tIe Chuîrch of
England is te flourish in this or any other land, i

will have te make its way by appeals which iii-

nate from li-insitutions of charity and nierc, and
[rom tli nobl!e self-deny ing labours of devoted
imiîenî ad women. 'le t1rhil canot afilrd t')

gie up lher hll) ist an Ciatholi, aund exist as a
h- f d

with Presbyterian Formularies. We fully expect
yet to find these more orthodox Presbyterians
coming over in a body to the Church, where these
things are and always have been held and taught.

PAPERS ON MUSIC.
No. IV.

THE next part of the C]hurch Service to which we
wish to refer in connection with the subject of
music is the Communion Office, which, though the
highest and most solemîn portion of the Liturgy,
is that which is, nevertheless, often rendered in
the most unworthy mariner, being generally de-
frauded of that aid and dignity which, by Go's
appoinitment, "the divine art" of music affords to
our devotions.

Besides the monotone of the pravers, the mulsic
of the Communion Omce consists of the Kyrie,
the Gloria before and after the Gospel, and the

threc great Christian hymns, viz., the Creed,
Sanctus, and the Gloria in Excelsis. There are,
it is true. more elaborate services used for the
Holy Communion, but as they are not ikWy to Ie
adopted hcre. wve may leave thcm out of the
(lestion.

Nothing, perhaps, is more striking m its con-
tradiction than the practice and professions of
tiiose who declare their inability to "sing their
prayers," but who readily sing the "Kyrie," or
response after the Conmandnents. and hnis of
which the greater part consist of prayer. I n
churches where. on the part both of clergy and
people, there is an abhorence of te Church's
authorized "voice of pra-er," and where a Choral
Service would bu denouicud as 'a musical per-
foirmance" in which there could be no devotion,
in these very churches you may hear the
iost solen entreaty for tie> pardon of past sin,

and the îmost earnest pleading for grace for the
une to coic, sung every Sunday to mlusie of a

i lt>' ScIA. iIII L I 0. ()>UCIl-' very beautiful, but often of an ornate and elaborate
itint. Nouter c:ati shec fîîlfil hum i-n aiua - -- n . .

, y p n hrce.adMtwtol ioifi iW rc
cils, make more or less mienio of ilhis order, antid hu[rciof tue Sngl ishsjor ni:' race wthcoi ule Atcii
assigo suppose tie roallo det.oTht antrinrntso-n wrtd

was express>Ilyuerstoo! u> *nf;r n ' i rlota l i irouîgli fli A;mo-t. 1itîîed fi lt

fuictiois of ainy kind. The .ph Coumn li- Car- aiti foi Iti i- ci' ierli I tîn se as ' nîisîcal cfrî i'tountînîctits ()s s"
thage. A. 1). 39S, expressly ordurs that no waoim i thoae snlîtîl )t'Or(s" ah tlat saenltn tinie,
should venture to baptize. Thcy had care of th endl 'st ait ti-hcaded a i ishop. alit. f
sick and poor. and the prcparing of female candî- t ait. usittitLal tue gi fr

dates for Bapusm, and the training of childr in iii 1 N elle c-k tî sn, a hige le po
Christian doctrines and precepts. For some c'.- ii lite i ''.rtl he dits
turies past Sisterhoods in the Roman Clitrch htv

taken the place of the ancient order of Deac>ess, tiave niere> n eis iiseral siîî îîrs
and tinder thetites ''Sisuers of Chtrit>' -Si, t c it abo the io ttpe 1 f ake m cf tut' Kakri gies depre te te foc-
cf anrcy"ud st-t like ines, have <lotie a truile . r ik higt ie fau the Cli reic tek aditager
iei 'erk Ili 'isitiuîg anîd attcmîduîg, te the ntaîs of t-ici ait agent-y' for rhe acbiAp i . alass oitrher rh

devehpmem and force the ahii .ls tof thei world

of tht sick andi deshitîte jor, and Ini tu edswia-serand ailadd ish a thlate cur ar' Cam set te ic i a
tien cf clîildreî. lîgra grot.s il cg]eet tif tht' Sirittial ttauitssiîiaefetliac.t'whec(etoif

\Chbso T CI institutedr thect oraIzto int h 'o usino

Srangete sav as i (;ranx ldaeno' dnf t ,e dtr and oucast lo udar the air naine si o

supportin and enouaemn whichd the ordr has

the Luitherauw iii moeorn tinis, thiat tht fficetocf ofe othf uall aîitua. Pr sdots, alg those
dacndess has rived. ite groa rii tyiiî, iii- arc laeiost iolent iii then sitnle tppaia

shitfMties for Dsachiesses at doneaisors'>trl have srlsie rccommied to the attentiom cf the isf their ot- cittîrci. 'llie Gloria before
a workd-wide cleirit and te nolbe patiesce edutor cf the agey fi r css ta article on aud after tle Gosuel being tîsual>' suuîg, wbîercver
ani heroic fortandotitue oo tan cin tho frein page ley ocf cir prese Issue. eited "Rtcover here is aîiything like a coîîcteît choir, cabs fer
tinte to title loavo gnge frrtî fou tho te brave cf C aureh nelect Our neiSliborr lias se no special reuark. 'l'lie singiîig cf the Nicene
te paerils of aui ami -csîlu.cl i mier nie f ar, or ofiei grow cloueast irehod ttmatn sthe Creed, nmowever, is a aw and practice
cf a t estilentai ineiglimorhoou hcroe scîîîe foui f that wu knew le wil] net endor-c the Chu rch of England whica strikens adaaiy peele
epidcnic las b revie. or at rai sonie sn nuts wi-li to iavo met t th tl surprise. St s truc th> lia-c observd tat
great City', have shed a halo tif glo' auiuud tl apurcul oif the Aerdeen i'r r.ne'verthc-ý tUe rbriac tjs before the Creed says that it is te
ila-u C. lest-, blind lus ex-es te the fuet as lie îumay, suichlieU sîîîîg, btît the>' caniiet tiuink tUai rUe rubrjc

ticey being wronga orevninpporite rew

li Egland te lato ciiiet> acical Arch- 1cjpinieons arc rapl akig adaaog ils Cias instded to jn ebsir e. Suc i persois are,
bis ,-ien lishop cf Ldou, set mpart te lirst ,acn-rigienists, d are dec]ared te lie ii s'npay cf courso, unawarc that i as set t lisic b
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Merbecke, such an ardent Reformer that in the King's College lias advanltages over the otlier works, soon to be ciomp 1letcd, and an abundance
reign of Queen Mary he vas condenncd ta the Colleges, which are far greater than the advan- of vegetition, are ail great aids ta the general
stake for his Protestantismî, as may be seen in tages the other Colleges possess over King's, and health of te lace. lhe student is not stuck in
Fox's Book of Martyrs. They are also ignorant, it is regarding these facts that the preseit paper sanie lonely back ga'rrt, as a great niny are li

probably, of the fact that sanie of the fmest and wHil deal with. To those Churchmen who have Halifax, neither is lie subject to the discases which
most religious compositions of the greatest muas- sons to be ducated, and Wo are undecided as ta soamttiies apeat Sl of Our Coîleges. Not
ters of the Reformation period, such as Talis, wherc they shall send tose sans ta receivc an

Gibbons, Aldrich, Rogers and King, are their education, tis article il prove, i hope, of sone ville. lad ta returo limu on aceonut of Me inlinîps,
settngs of the Nicene Cr 9 ed, andu that tih usage interest. 'l ICI ue raiog ii \olfville A botit Lieu %vcks
of the Cathedrals, and nôw that of many Parish It is eut t[0 mach ta Sa', 'I, Mat aur Wind- ngo, a lad lied in Me Aualeti\ ai Saekville, of
Churches, is ta obey the law contained in the sor Univcrsity passesscs 1- iperior în e litt]eria, ans otiirs wcre ttaukel Ny
rubrie by singing t. J[I, w'riting rnany years niraily pîysia1 ant itc. tutUi ue ueait fca'ful iiiala1v. t i orbid that sueb things
ago, and nourning over the careless way vhich flans which ar iot ta Ne dcyosccL t iug s lî ju agin, bu: dous îot thîs testifs dat

then nmrte i celcbratioîi of thc Cam-iinieon aof a yauîh tir Uic archiaus duttes o« .:Iu. I w'il nti Icasu in diat ruspuet. Kiog's Colege is supuror
Service, says noTti Nicene Crccd,-s allen lcft dual witb these tîrc advaatagus scpaat'y. lia ta Acadia, i Jallausie. or Samkuille ? saiyong tc

uîîsuug, Necause mieus ap)relîcisiauis, etifecicd iig Uliversite order su i i tork tacv antasttuus au Ktîs tture s aiIaitti esjit de
by the apatheti traininig af later tmes, have ben bJe rqcctvcy coiiderel. ,rthe lack af ihmr is tua ofaen namtentciav :y

tin-hc r'ott edsie in the trainingîoîîaî Olt~caliii.thibii s

unable ta ctîedrstad oe catssion of the Commnion

Naine, Attributes antd Acts, is a soliif whaiq a tite Chiue af Eaiglatîd titat Iceot> ti Aligjli as gr t an it pLa mt, s te gastrof jtor o-e s ta

'l'e Deutm, a Gloria Patri in another forii."' x, and love and rcvereîcc tar Ilis Hly Se. digesitioni. 'l'lorc aIways waigo lic foHiyd yong
ishop Bev'eridge says: 'W'c standcliat the Creels, are, te grea i O ottts faft ttral li'e. Te tieie who usclivn athlet ons, accd ou do o nt Iteliemne

for tcy beiîîg confessions of aur faitlî in Cou, as a vuig mail wiase îil [s easîl' i i.[t i ich we illteAbouottt/1/S a/ ri sai, but for

suc tley couic under the proper nation af /ymns of the gratest ip e that lis sLiiig5 ttose wb die i te cey alt Sackis ae toe

' SOIÇS ofprýai' /0 I ' Itld Ne af sct a kitJ as tui lay tht, louril. bld, ph thraN il euaile a heatiy attioi f tbe

he Crcds seten ta have Neen sung [n tMe don af a reigias lifc, aud lu té isrespect \tsar mtt Iesay, ml.c go tfo that< chllege, jin

Cluurcli fra an early pial. '"Il third Couci sccs ta ms thppIn caan bt d oe LN, ns not iw-shoe club,
af Toeda (589) ordere it (the icc) ta Ne ièar iyouforai the u duie lie il iigt leai ntatclb isp ecit Ki'L StIl i s supe ?>
suur Mod i, the peuple Nefaru lthe Im.rlI's 1Pra ver have lîcuti diîicu it ta Ihave aliv ireJ titis, liii t tilu' an Idi h ti>]i l'a je [ts iLS 11c!: ait lut :ic traiing

'vas saîl." li Leglatil "üd A pasties' t' eel tes rcvei½e is liait' triuc ia.aiiu'r]ù1  'stu Mev ;'J. i:« lrc. it is iop ose1 ta tuild a

Servi tse Nglo SaÀî office af ne 'rile.' ' s ai occasio:is ti ]LiVILt aL, WLII IL ili moon iii Creed-uts often lfs lti-

Crel Matatees siik< fuhJtc/) iii tIi> M Ittiftt' publice. 1 l IL tirge CLlge, a. luit Nl:îuk :ýILuIi are- Iluge. I u offl LI]]tst .lI>LLtit$;a. VI

i'as the Alîiaasinu. Ilis luas Nemi lîseci ilu ur>' iL]4 IL> iilt, t1i(c Ltk, juii as; '"a lilu lulticti it>>t Cal'1 'IiII tLi'ttt:Ln t:îw ie aliove hlt,

tue ear Seca mie' Iapglsh Cniils, enfei roed le wLlI , but I t I aru aLld a(d I <iI t> lis tilI, I'avitg that aiotîit

bth long efare ilat late for ht is ,iîd in M Y fle t xisttc of 'Nauk sl at \\i i jor a been.t.tsti? i>t's'al'. îbcu, not anc

Psales of th an how ahe coesiogn toturi-. ,:ou l uur iltat the sirictusi tt'>>iil ltn v I >i liru ta tlu clitîcet of

(inrocter on tht Book of Coorode roer l Ual s kin wi au Udett sink the huld studs Cat ng'sthre i

2, chap. i, sec. 3.) 'J'lie C Iîurc] of Route 1 î bot e les eciar e o n ra igress rtse Statlte lcs k f hi i t t lie ntrrc la of

use tue Nicene Creed unul the vsar 1014. ietrsity. ''i--tu arc no vi ilueitusriili the 'aloins and Acadias, Mowhite t

Mis is a goa argîtîieiit,'' as so S Ii gl jUe su C1111oft in I large cite, d io g iist ighty a ra K i to , as te a i je i t o

Te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u Dem a-lraPtii nte om"Gu n oeadrvrnefrHsHl ae dieton. Thr adlway wt be od young

for41 turges i, 'ta sho s tho iurfents Gtwixt ts aç y many hiog t iun iaily strtgge. No giLisi tt ora Th e atottoimns saf /n inrus saiOe tlico

sid Gallican and Roita offices, ant at tf e / aiyin s of g e airretc tîIatpi stoudent tlshose w

Clrsrcgt afraseato im."îa olll s' be N lisgrhatefti siglts, s ftoia-s t od al>y nei LchitZrt as htt y o aIL sciond oa

Thrho Cedn seem t haebeen psg jnte J ti onw farlgoslfadighsrsetWnso id aM ot igsClgji

mo uc of u Roma p ices, l te t bose tiat iv're Lftu te i a large ci. p li t n t critice tiot -- ItbllL aub oi w-sd o e ioltir ti

more Tiet5 receied i Mthe geNce ractice af'spet Ximdsor iiitncas.toneyime Jaiti quoitîclu tite Lu' I tilin existene

uni Galcan a thitis Cfrhes' (Biga s P ia d th is sii'utag t hvec ie othglit t> f au i gr'ey Iluei L j muNd ihd li btr many
Ansiquities. oI. nl., ia os. l.) "' coride'' jrsy prowd. uy LIe Lymrato is as thteyt itu reue.it i s t Kid t Caulege,

sugiih nl ao fe fPie""h bevdo locsosi rvt swla i tynailt Soon in cone ctsion<t King' Cverbu

sas Dr. Waeteunai, i'the M îlotin osf tt Ny tepuler ca , le i iorra hart of lt hiaileige h woud csiabot oo. Il

wascene, ]lit the Athsian. Tis ha bee n apt to injur the ckju s ra ii l e o: . S-11w or a n\Iwy iiu, Dr. COL rthe, Jb v Cgs-
thiceare8,0bu nhe Engashi Cr cheasas anprec leiavgee the wholrtup," ut I have'yet tolearand tdd aciCil to hireslit tain . hadia Coluege

by several ufore tht dat , f it N icen N> thtits is tf bare vsh]ep" al u t indsog r i cl r a aPl'n

Iailters express!h lu the Cuniîiion Office ware bl n catiyasffardrIte i tirtan jutbu to sth dtiment of

(Pict on te CommonaPayur. Part i et ti os Ccl uh ig C g i tt Lt ient in the , an i
Marrer icp is 3.)Theur tofcling sîgi d g t i de t i iraig etae f t e a ofl h r . i , N a>r /\'/s//. Comrp af the Crincua; e

use the tiene tCredutlthe4 "And of '' ar no 0il s wh ite vrit out i lc Sle.usn. dge Vil-
s th i a t, aIi s vishop nStink a so com i a arg city, a kwics. jand km ,s,-ith Wi<liareis, af

oi>' coîcltin ai ti qu ity aîd tle irictîce af tue r LinltlgradLiatC staol rauSdrt tt u 1 e paesmorettanrI u

lituiversal C tr . Nio even t e jugen e e of the s\u n yi, or miiî h ouse , o c t st or ou spu ial otier dllustrigibtia

olduGic a R nfs, andt I .utterau ath Cilvinlati.' catsu, ta lvi apjravec i > the stdent, n s> I is ak u a b: Il iant roi uatf eita tir for Kitg's Cal-

rhf n n d nspot fiow tichiiie wi tme structs tif tae ll bce.

'le [intr'oducîtieu if itxiauig itars utto aieral sorte imt t ot 1 îlOt etotiglu space
KINGeS COLLEGE, WINDSOR. the C hluge g-a, îsi aela' recibityd. afrdel ne' lu tte CUCcu CUAN ta qote

.~~~xod Cabr;e orIii(( tuun Comar thele"L lo au

moreancientlyrecets eived thetueneralpracrexte\\sdvels rair te iiivrsity Caicuîdar, and ta

N a. iV. tan lns 9hrihe su.s "us1 y tgm and t is o .which we oughîluit. fe
Hoftrs hfe hrayer, e n u e tse a i m g's Co lleg

Aveck-daysn au Sudays, I-lol commu.in a s d.) "'otl te anNer callugre ot ydls eat necesariy
'-itaare niianiy alvaîttages wNielî Kitug's Cal- a.,), Mloxuing Prayr i t> i w, 1'.vcus otgf A1 3 ticati tuait bucause 1 )ailintuste Cati affard ta engage

lege passasses over Dalhousie, Acadia, qnu loair p.nu. lEeuiug 1'ltyer ai .30.' îîmarc ptafessors iliat lîecrfre site lias better ad-
AlIisaî, and wîich iva ouglit îlot ta ]ase sigt of; 1 venture ta say wIht ns Cllege ie te Mariamu vattaees lu h usie the laboratory and
for te friends of tihose instittgtions are oft back- Provinces car sea, sany norailges to scieimm a cepartofiethts caiiot compare nitan King's,
ward in paititing out Quiee Mhe' are alîcal ao' pîrveîit a yumg mlatti tlLyig aw'a itt dte ficIds at least ais regards ajqAiîces aud scieîîifc ap-
King's Callege. Acadia and Mounit Aisan nasu, of 'arcessus. itejraie, ai' litlielieo. parats. Inaltosie lias io itîseorni wor r.eu-
of sîperiar butildigs an ]alh sie Loaistrof lus 2prp..-P//r'sicîZ//t is I caîît:eJcl tliitiotiug Kiîîg's tas a toyus trainincond ta ane in

weal and iUs ability ta secure te services of a Prisor. «dît its bcautifiul scellr)' is ail af die Ac .Maririîîî Provinces. iaousie ad Acola
larger arofteiona staiff;rmers.aI eKig's Nia sbt ofieI laes i t Nota Scotia. Seclr re fron itave caci libraris gataiihiîîg Netveeu t'a ath
ta these, sua wauld iîleed Le iii a i'ery laI posi- rtflic fogs w th iîvadc Halifaîx. St. jott antd oiier- drc taousand volt es ; King's las a iibrary ted
tian. But, fortunate]y for Ch union, and fo placcs, :1 us a licaLltwry toaa. Gfoa urusdu.i buildiug uch iotld li a credit t any

their sans wh. are sceking a ligler edîzeatiot, drainage, a. uev al iipravel sysicuti af iater- city, containig te-t tîtatesand volumes. Dat-
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housie, 'tis true, has a recently organized law

course. King's has, and has had for some time,
one of the best schools of civil and niining engi-
neering obtainable in Canada, and the fact that

engineering graduates of King's hold higli posi-
tions to-day in Canada, the United States and

England, is well known.
The gencral system of education at King's is

modelled exactly after the style of the University
of Oxford, and which a great inany Colleges in

the States are imitating. Life is too short for a

man to bc perfect in every branci of Jearning,
especially now when so nany new branches of

study are opening up. Some men have a taste

for Classics, others for Mathiematics, others for

Physical Science. others for Modern Languages
and Philological Researches. The student at

King's, after havin' passed his Responsions
(which covers a very vide field), is free to follow

the bent of his mind, and to perfect himself in

e/tst of t/e ba/ance. Who can resist the Mighty
Hand that is stretched out stili to rule the world
-the Wisdom and the Najesty of Gon? But
the pride of man is only equalled by his inpo-
tence; and it is well, indeed, for us that GoD in
His Holy Word ceases not to warn us against that
sin by which the angels lost their high estate, and
wlich, if we do not combat it in ourselves, will
lose us life eternal. "AIl of you," says the Apos-
tic, "be subject one to another, and be clothed
with humility" and if GOD desires this of us, this
hunbleness of mind one towards another, how
nuch more should we humble ourselves Under the
Mighty Hand of Goe. Oh, how earnestly should
we strive after this Spirit of humility, well-pleasing
in the sight of Gon, the spirit which nakes us
most like the meek and lowly Jesus, who took
upon Him the form of a servant, that He might
teach us the blessedness of serving one another
for His sake. Gon gives His grace to the hum-
ble he draws them, in their lowliness, ever nearer
to Himself, ever higher and higher in faith and
hope and love ; but the proud He "rcsisteti."
What an awful expression is this 1 His Hand, His

triumph ringing through the air from the host of
Israel.

What is needed in this century of centuries is
concentration. One talent properly concentrated
will accomplish more than many talents not rightly
concentrated. We should not become discour-
aged or indifferent at our little ability, and seek to
hide it. Oh ! for more of the spirit that w'e are
men, and that we will seek to improve our condi-
tion among men. Our country is compelled to
recognize the fact that'her great cities, especially,
are being filled with mental, physical and moral
inbeciles. Oftentimes much of this is due to
fathers and mothers. When a boy or girl shows
but littie ability, they receive but little encourage-
ment. In fact, they are the recipients of nothing
but discouragement. The spirit to do and to be
something is crushed out of their young lives, and
how' can we look for any other conditions among
many when they reach nanhood and womanhood.
-Selectced.

THi BEGINNIGS

those branches for which lie has a greater taste. :v±ignty nana is agaînsr tn. tYtan, :me creaturc IF a man wvu]d keep bis moral character with-
of a day, prompted by the Prince of darkness, .i l b h bWe often sec men in the legal profession who the Adversary, rebe/s against the Will cf thi Most out spot or blemis ie must egin at the egin-

wee he d xlt crb i have High. the ùi a nig, and studiously avoid ail contacts whiich can
would have made excellent doctors, >ut wo ave High, weo in a moment can mae the body turnwuld nt be
turned out very inferior lawyers, and vice v a. agam to its ciust, and summon the soul, trembing miserable miser he must held in check the flrst

It is a vaste of time to cram a student's head with nowi and ielpless, to appear before HMini. iseoe miserly spit ad seectock tha the
iml,'tse cf flic miser])' sprit, and sec te it tixat the

Spierical Trigonometry, Differential Calculus and "Humble yourselves, therefore, under the miserly habit is not foried. If a man would not

Couiic Sections, %ion lie promises te niake l.s Miglity Hand of Goe." It is a Father's Hand be a drunkard lue must avoid the first sip of thait
ctfo mat tlhat shields you. He caretli for yo, and you nay which lias the dread colour in the cup. If a man

mark hi the o'rld as an expoeient of to s cast ail your care upon im. His Miglit s only would not become a liar he must scorn to utter or
Philosophy or Aristotle's Ethics. And it is this equalled by His Love' And if in Fis Wisdoi, insinuate, or in any way act somuch as the shadow
wise discfimination which allows a student to He Jets us suifFer for a while, His strength wiill be cf a falsehood. If a iran would be sincere and

choose for himself that gives the curriculum cf orade perfect in our weakness, and lu the end He trustworthy lie must be scruptilous about thesmall

King's College such a manifest superiority ; a .Iake us "perfect concerns which are the stepping stones to hypo-
W e have two safe-guards against pride- crisy. If a man would not be habitually profane

curriculunm wlich shows itself to bo adapted to that sin most hateful in Cods siglit-the one is the lie mrust make it an object never to speik the
the wants of a new country like Canada. The thoight of Gm>'s Majesty and Umnipotence, the naie of Gorn in other than a devout and reverent
question aniong parents now-a-days is not loiw other tie tihoglht of j esus, Who for our sakes left roue, if a man would not be a gaibler Jet him

much fusty learning cau be cramned ito tie that nost excellent Glory, and hum$/ed/ Himself be careftul to withhiold couitenance even froin a
for us, even to the death of the Cross. Let us church raffie.

e oh ot it t/Min these thoughts day by day, have theni ever No mian can be self-indulgent, and foolislh, and
this progressive age. In ail theso respects gs before us, toeshield us from our Adversary the Devil reckless, and criminal, up to a certain stage of
College seemîs to nie to be an Institution to which freom the wx'orld about us, and froin the weakness life, and then emancipate himnself, and go on just
not only Churclmen s/dt/i send their sons, but and corruption of our own evil hearts. as thougli there ]had been no squandering ofmoral

where every young man, no niatter what his reiig- for.e, no turning from the right, no base recreancy

ious stripe, tumiglt with advantage recive a liberal CUL TIV TE T//E ONE TALEN7 to duty. Evil des not readily yield any advan-
eduatin.rage it nîay have gaincd. 'I'lere is at once a

education. startling significance, and a profound philosophy in
I cannot close this paper without reference to We are meeting individuals constantly in our the words: "His ovn iniquities, shah take the

a matter which must be acknovledged on ail daily vaiks, ivho advance the theory, as I have Iwicked himselt, and lie shal be iolden with the

ha.nds to be one of the nost important things inli one talent, it is useless for me to seek to lm- cords of lis sins.-Dr. F A. A/'/e.
Cs~~- prv-i

College life. I allude to residence. A College e cosiousnss cf waknss corages te SOALL CO/JO NVFRSA T/oN
life is microcosnic ; it is a world im itself. B>y spirit of iniactivity, indifference, and utter disregard
residence anong a lot of young companions, the for ilntellectual, social and moral advanceenîct. Reetor.-"How is your good husband, Mrs.
sharp angles of a young man's character become il his has inuch to do with the crime, dissipation e?" J>arîs/ione.-"O ho is better. -Mou
gradually rubbed down. Friendsiips are formned and misery abroad ii our land, and suroly, to a knowx' lie lias been very sick for five or six weeks."
and good fellowship is cultivated whicli will last great degrce,wit the lukewarmiess i the Christian R.-"I did not know it. I'm not omniscient."

all through life. Triais are more lightly borne t . P.-"Why i thouglht the sextonx or some of the
bt is evident tfat thxcyre are more pevsons ith Chiirci pople would tell you." R,--They didn't.

because of expressions of kindly sympathy. Ad- simply one talent than two or five, or even more. P.-"Whv I told Mrs. Siili or jones, I forget
vice is asked and freely given. Young men leiar We cannot ail be Bacons, Sir Waltcr Raieighs, which. Didn't tley mention it?" R..--"Tey
to stand, like the Scottish cavaliers, "shoulder to Miltois, Gladstones, Calvins, LuIthers and WVes- did not,eitherofthiem." P.-"Wv,tiat'sstrange"'
shoulder," and in this way the life which is spent leys. Though we nay notbe able to reach tue [Rector is at once led into a train of reflections

in College being but miniature of life in the moral and intellectual plane to which thlese men upon the inspired wisdomrof St. James (James
g attained, yct ve can niake, by divine assistance, v., 14). "Is any sick anong you--let hii

great outer world, is a fit and proper training for our condition in life better both morally and men- cal] for the elders of the Churcli," &c. He
young men who intend to lead lives of usefliness tally, and iay be (if not more) stars of the tenth is also more than ever impressed with the care
and industry. or eleventh magnitude, to dispel some, thougli but and wisdom of the Church. "Wlen any per-

-. E. C. little, of the moral, mental, and even physicaI seuls sick, notice thereof shall be given to the
gloon that surrounds otiers. miinister of the parish," &c. He also remen-

THOUGiTS FOR TI/) SUN/JA What is needed at the preserit time is to instill, bers that the sisters of Lazarus sent to the
, , especially into the minds of the young (for to themî Saviour sayimg, "Lord, behold he whom thouAPTE/R TRIN/Z/.l 7 is to bc commuitted in the future the management lovest is sick." He then replies :]

of both Ciurch and State,) that the object Of lue R.-"But it was a short distance froin your resi-
(Wile" fr the c" Ga>uardir".) creation of men is for the wiel being of mon. dence to the Rectory. You night have sent word."

"Humble yoLirselves, therefore, unda the Mighty Hland Here we are impressed vith the fact that every in- P.-AVhy, you knew we ]had mxoved?" R.--"I
of Go." dividual is a necessary part of the luman fanily. did not ; iwhen did voit move ?" P.--"O, I imoved

WHEN we think of the nothingness of man Go alis ordniied it thus. Because we are n1ot just after your last visit. I thouglit you knew it."
compared with the Omnip 2 teice of GO, these able to grapple with the great problens in life, w'e [Exit over-worked Rector, wondering wheither
words of the Apostle sceei to be needless. Wiat are not to imagine that ive arc more ma- he possesses latent powers "he wots not of,"
is man that lie should dare to rebel against the chines. A siiall stole in the sling of David or, whether there is any truth in St. Peter's
Will of Him before Whom t/e nations are as a brouglht down the boasting giant Goliath, put the stateient (Acts x., 26), "I myself also am a
drop of a buchet, and are counted as the sma// proud Philistnes to flight, and sent the shouts of man.")
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THE NEW SCOLAR.

A NEw scholar came to Rackford
school at the beginning of the half-
year. He was a well-dressed fine
looking lad, whose appearance all
the boys liked.

There was a set of boys at this
school who immediately invited him
ta join their "larks," and I suppose
boys know pretty well what that
means. They used ta spend their
money in eating and drinking, and
often ran up large bills, which their
friends found hard ta pay. They
wanted the new scholar to join then,
and they ahvays contrived by laugh-
ing at him, or reproaching him, to get
alnost any boy they wanted into their
meshes. 'T'lie new boys were afraid
not to yield ta then. Tfhis new
scholar refused their invitations.
They called him mean and stingy-a
charge which always makes boys
very sore.

"You are real mean not to go with
us," they said. "Mean ?" he answer-
ed ; "where is the meanness is not
spending moncy which is not my
own ? And where is the stinginess
in not spending money which is not
my own ? And where is the stingi-
ness in not choosing to beg mnoney
of my friends bi order ta spend it in
a way which they would not ap-
prove ?"

"He talks like a iminister," e.-
claimed ane of them.

"After all," lie continued, "our
money must corne fron our friends,
as we haven't it, nor can we earn it.
No, boys, I do not muan ta spend ane
penny that I should be ashamed ta
give an account of ta my father and
mother, should they ask me."

"Eh! not out of your leading-
strings then ?"

"No, nor an I in a hurry to get
out of then."

"Afraid of your father, eh ? afraid
of is whippingyou ? Afraid ofyour
mother? Won't she give you a
sugar-plun ? Whata precious baby 2'
they cried, in mocking toiles.

And yet you are trying ta make me
afraid of you," said the new scholar
boldly. "Vou want me ta be afraid
of not doing as you say. And which,
I should like ta know, is the better
sort of fear-the fear of iy, school-
fellows, which would lead me into
what is low, or fcar of my parents,
which will inspire me with things
noble and manly ? WWch fear is the
better? It is a very poor service you
are doing me, ta try ta set me against
iny parents, and teacli me ta be
ashaned of their autl-rity."

The boys felt that there was no
headway to be made against such a
new scholar. AIl they said hurt
themselves more than him, and they
liked better ta be out ofhis way than
in it-all bad boys, I mnean. The
others gathered around him, and
never did they work or play with
greater relish than while lie wvas their
champion and friend.

"The new scholar is a champion
fellow," said the principal, and car-
ries more influence than any boy in)
the school. They study better,

End play better where he is. You
can't pull him down. Everything
mean and bad sneaks out of his way."
-T/e G/aner.

AD VICE TO A YO UNG MA Ar

And, then, remember, mny son, you
have ta work. Whether you handle
a pick or pen, a vheelbarrow or a set
of books, digging ditches or editing a
paper, ringing an auction bell, or
writing funny things, you must wark.
If you look arond you, son, you will
see that the men who are the most
able to live the rest of their days
without work are the men who
worked the hardest. 1)on't be afraid
of killing yourself vith work, son.
It is beyond your power ta d that.
Men cannot work so liard as that an
the sunny side of thirty. They die
sonetimes, but it's because they quit
work at 6 p. ni. and don't get home
until 2 a. n. It's the interval that
kills, mny son. The work gives youi
an appetite for your meals, it lends
solidity to your slumbers, it gives
you a perfect appreciation of a holi-
day. There are young men who do
not vork, my son ; but the world is
not proud of thei. It does not
know their naines, even ; it simply
speaks of them as old so-and-so's
boys. Nobody Jikes thein, nobody
hates then; the great busy world
doesn't even know that they are
there. Sa find out what you want to
be and do, son, and take off youîr
coat, and make a dust in the world.
The busier you are the less deviltry
you will be i)t to get iito, the
sweeter will be your sleep, the
brighter and laîpier your iolidavs,
and the better satisfied will the world
be with you.--Harkcye.

TRUST V GOD.

THE ends of the earth are coming
fast upon us. The worid is full of
sorrow ; the signs of the latter days
iultiply about the course of tinme.
Why acdd ta al] that wet have to bear
the mnisery of doubting Him iho only
of aIl we ever heard of, can help us
ta carry our burden of anxiety and
pain ? All this lies in our oni hands.
Believe nie, brethren, no mai will be
movei who lives his life in GoD, w-h1o
places himself quietly in Go 's luands
and fixes on H im, with stcady rusolvu,
the eyes of a loving faith. And as
that is the way mnot to bc motved, su
ta neglect it is the sure vay toward
the great, trouliled wvhirlpool wherein
wre, wio stand on the shore, see men
drifting about and dashing each other
and themselves into mere masses
of forlorn and unhappy wreck.-
Suffer yourself te be uetached fron
Hii, get off fron H im, cease ta wvor-
ship, ta pray, ta read H is word, forget
Hii; put Hii out of your purposus,
your interests, your affairs; and ail
that is worth having, and all that
unakes life grand and good, heroic
and sublime, will recede and vanish,
leaving you like those _f whoin the
apostle said that they had "ne hope,
and were without Gou in the world."
-Dr. Dix.

The nunber of native Christains
in India, Burmah, and Ceylan was-
In 1851, 102,951; in 185, 213,370 ;
in 1871,318,363 ; în 1881, 528,590.
Ii Idlia aloie there were-In 1851,

91,092; in 1861, 138,731 ; in 187',
224,258; iin 1881, 417,372. TIle
rate of increase in India fron 1851
ta 186î , was about 53 >er cent.: that
fron 86i ta 1871 was 61 pur cent.;
that from 2871 ta 183 , bas een 86
per cent. 'Tlie nuomber of communx -
icants is, perhaps, the best test of
progi ess. I lIda, Burmiah, and
UCy!an, the nonlbers stand thus:-
For '85', 17.305 : for 1861, 47,27.
for 1871, 78.494; for i88i, 1.45,097:
Il India alone the nmbers are-fbr
1851, 14,661,; for iS61, 24,972 ; for
1871, 52,816; fur 1881, i 3,325.
Thus the nuîmber nearlv doubled be
tween i 1851 and 1861 ; it is more
than doubled butween 1861 and
1871 ; and again it bas morc thanl
doubled between 1871 and 188a.

F'lus-rCLAsxs P'4Axs os EAse Tiins.--
We cuntrol exclusively the great Agellîtes of
StelInway & Snis, Iibdekeing Sons, AIlbert
Webr, .J. & 4. Filher, linlut t &lvis t'.,
I. -. Willam s, :1n1d \n:sin itis-h, inimpris-
in. Inslrumient o i class, no ils(-

whi desilre ra'eally ricognizîI Iirst-,lass
Iis tm lsl.m<ii w itell r*nil nd oblaiL
our41 prilîs. îlir eisy liIVntili systel, or
.1NsTAx mal ENTr P'i.iN, îîli.rs greal :dytaiî:gis•

iiay il 1 yr

MARRIAGES.
Wid.îi:.---CRint.-- -April ;oth, at Saint

Annie's Chmapel .in the Paril il Saint
Matthew's., by [lte e. ]avid Sniii,
M. A., Rector, an>d Rural Deanl of
Demierara, the Rev. Rollert Wylie, to
\Wilimiut, thirl d. aughite r of Auîguistus
Cridland, of Carlton Iluîse, Exeter,
Englandî.

DEATHS.
o i ilrrIil.- i T.h'illrsday, the 24thi

inst., t Shhilenaeadie, Ethel i.ueîii , <be-
lovedl child of Rolbert NI., anti Ciiri-ti-
1leswrth adI 1 yea ra id i mitlis.
"I le shal gethier Ile lambs with l is
ami, aI carry them ii lis bosoIm."

M. S. BROWN & 00.
Jewellers & SilverBmiths,

ECSTAIsîSilEli A. 1>. i81n.

Artistic Jewellry and SilverWare,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,
A remarkable case of conscience is flA IL ier itIA tt>M-

reported from Greenwich, Mass.,
where the owner of a watermnelon uin 'lqxllty s
patch has received the followring note giI*liowi l101i, hl. i;uner, (wiIili
unsigned ; "Mr. Banks-me and ano- 7 iiuit u-r 'rlce$l pum
ther boy was going through your aisi slîîek

chard ane night last year, and we j2 %7 7iumi i;uui1 iHl>llluZ2tt >ut
picked some ofyour watermelons andi - S, 7 Ju 1i;1m. A (tSSS, 1
eat tien. Here's seventy-five, cnts ESS 'i ltr lit s are rsuis. T1m quality i srgly

twrtked for rls I mie <or -hi L 7n.

soCIETY r-FO

(itALIFAX BRANCIlj).

Just tecelvc at lthe
DEDPosITo ?.

COSSIP'S
Bo0 ana 8alOllcfy Waeholsc

No.163 CRANVILLE STREET,
A% iLAnimGr sUIPLY er

Sunday School
Library Books.

Liest P mlications of 1i SoClety,

LOWER PRICES
ila eni be sit! elsewheore.

-ALso--
Clhurcli Ilymniis, ail Il lings,
Hyins anI "Newr Appendix," ai) biundings,
Ciurch I ymns with Tunes, Organî Copy, etc,
Books Common Prayer, large type,
Churcli Services,
Bibles, Testamnits,
Cat-cliismos, Collects, etc.
All at unusual Iw l'rices. Discount to

large purehasers.
A large supply of thte Bocks Of thie

Society shortly Uxpectel.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This U'iversity was constitted by a char-
ter of King George Ill., grantted in 1802,
ail is unî'der cte eonîtrol of the liBS-101> of
the I)iocese, as VsI'iron and CAxitsrisAN,
and a JOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem.
liers the Cihurch of Engloil, clected by
tlie Alu mni.

RIEV. CANON AliT. D. i. t. M. A.,
oF OXFOIth.

Religiouis instruction is given in confornity
witl the teaching of the Clturcli of Enîglnuid,
buit no tests are imposed, anil ail its Privi-
leges, Pc-grecs, Sclholarships, &c., excep-
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are crnferred bly the College, ivithout
any discrimination in favor of mentbers Of
the Chiiircli.

There are n nmerous Scliolarships antd
Prizes to h1e obtainied liv comipetition, aund
Studients furnlishel with a Nomnination are ex-
emxpt froun aIl fées for Tuition, the necessr
ary expnIses in sieli cases being little mce-
tliain $150 lier annuiii fir Boarding and
I.sidgiung.

A copy if the LaivansAr. CAI.ENAR, and
any fîu rier i iforniation reqi: iiril, may he ob-
taindil un appliation to [lue Prcsident, or to
tlie Secretary, CiAS. IL LARMAN,IEsQ.,
lla1lifax.

The Collegiate Sohool
of wlhicl tlie k . C. WI -.TTS, Gradu.
:te f i lic thir-ily of tambritdge, is lia>d
Master, pplis an excellent prCparatory
c i ue <if iIrctiiin, nabling stuldents to
I atricilatc willi credit at the (ollege, and

iniîclinimg nah lie asnal liranellcs of a Jiberal
iedication.

TJlie Hevad Master wil] lie happy to furunish
rm ination mi answer to aplicattons ad-

dhessei to himit at indsor.

8T- ]--.TTI¯3-EW's

QUEBEC.
Thie QUEhco CHIUicîr CATXeIsr, Ques-tions and Answers n the Clechism, lie

Rite of Conlirmlation, aind the listory ofhie Clhurci of Englaind. Price 10 Cents.
The QrURFC OÂ'rECnhsM, for lie yOunger

chismes ir Sniay Schxools. 1rilce -5 Ctis.
Tiese Iuî ooI have b-en prepared by aQye-

rai Ceiymn of tlie lilocese of Quebec, and
lire r-commuedeo the <Ciergy îmmnd Sunday
Se!hool Tenchers. sNipply ing aith liey dmi, a
wmani x lt hi-z-lto iich-lit. T hif-y ire iotw ex-
leisi vely ums-ed [iil Il aris of the I)ominuiIon.

A liberal discomit to the Clergy and Suq.
dy S-cools.

Hpîl mnii CopIes flmnilied b nny nddress
recip t cr prie. Apply to

W. Gossî,
10.i Grnvile St., Inlfax, N. g

Or to C. .MGE, Ir on. Sec. & Treas.,
v. C. Box 1058, Quebog.
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PARAGRAPHIC. . Tie Central News learns that it is PER C EN T NET
mu contemplation to send the Duke

of Connauight to India to take com.- SECURITY.
The Daiy News says there isno mand of a division, at an early date. TURBE TO 'IX TIME TIIE 100

truth in a statenent which has been For Toothache urns, Cutts and it>t i Étuie Btundinigs.

circulated that the Archbishop o ' 1 .i-m. Noung ver non
c rhecrmatisi, ise Perry Davis' Pain itat. "1MI year or' rîeinc, tnt 9ta in

Canterbury liac received the Jesuit Kill sue adv. in another colu ilie >jintess. w'e avano' iîntrstid

F ath ers o f S t. M a ry's Co lege, CUan- i c ou J h la s ts, nit" pen îeci. Ili ntse iof viro r tt
ýý,ofJý uM I1*uîitLL uX :eptti tIi tit1('tulr lici it rel, 'tct'l-

terbury, on the occasion ofhis Graces (t. . . t. n s'îa r paruttitrs a y a
been formred lm Palesitne im Uic i Mionety Io Lui. FO

enronement. of e acient Dor D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON, wt
n re glattrs ir Mor e Loais, St, Pa En. lat m

A gft of £6oo has been made to on the cona Letween Cesarea and t.pentitn lits iper. w'

.the C. M. S. Extension Fund >Y the moder Atlilit.
Mrs. Henry Wright, to provide for a 97BARIIetaTN
Native Medical Missionary ai Sait, or Coampl, or tire usi
'on the other side Jordan ;' the prPe- rry Davis' Pain Ki er, se adv. in M A9:ON CRO
son fouînd for the post is Dr. Ibrahim another columnn. -- T'
Zourah, of the Beyrut Medical Col- T i Canîa'ian Gasette, a w'eekiy r C- o f)

jurlishcntlee m Lersonon I tt
Largst, gr11 ouetî I li' ll y AUf

A commnittee hias, says the Iriïsh is pubtilishmgll letters fromt personsj elossown.orgnxnotelII10r-

Ecesiastical Gaze/e, been formir- hvio left tie United Kingdom for - ------
ed, under the presidency of c 1u Bihoîî the Canadiain North-West anc are O.tHC. P/LLS
of Cork, for the purpose of raisimg an f now settled there. AE PREPAED EXPR£&LYYCE /LLS

enrdowmercnt of îO,ooo/. for the mamn- Mr . R. Scymouîr, Druggist, St. a /_égvggsN
tenance of St. Itin Barre's Cathedral, Catharlnes, 'rites chat lie fimdsan ;>. AorspI/ dQ
and the carrying ond ever'-incr'easing sale for Burdock
service in a worthy and becomin BIood Bitters, and adds that he cn,

mnannhier- withoit hesitancy, recommend It. LAC SilE SiZNTUPE mi EVERY 130.

Quakers on both sides of the At- Burdock Bîood Bitters is the grand They contidnt not otpitmt. quinine, or rotir'

lantic fuel a certain uimbrage from specific for ail diseases of the Blood, hiartifui lg, aid ie ibiîrhl ,' recuommîten il.

the recent marriage at a Chirch of Thîc imvperor of B ,razis expecd ./+ 7 tars JI/i sAa-/; -. Ytur

England altar of the illustrious Jochn . in Amisterd:uin J une. to visit the / //h nt-l nc • J. k. lem. iLee

Brigit's son. It was certtily a Incrnational Coloniai ExiLhibition. r,
ioticeale dLesertion, for boti brile 'ittts i ains oàr Tltotltiianft-

d birM-noon wer' mimbeirs ofltli ( d' l h v.. nsnt n a- Il É l I

To

Irse

fs c

LACHINE CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.
EAx4ne 't'NlniSs, :îldrcssid to lie un-
signei, and cm t'l 'Teti<ter for rie
rmiaio 111 dJ iasn n eltar st. t;i>il i Locks,'
i ha recelîeîl ai rins oti<Ce unis li le arivlx-

)f lie iaiternl anid Western maus :ou
i>NlsAY, 'rE irt DAY OP mNE
r. ror' lie formaon ori 'rwo SLs or
SiNS,a un Linr uicu'tl sice of tite Lcthtine

iflzn tr n o tlie worc to be
e (!.It] le aoll it tihis m i, nd ti lte
Ili Ire' ('tttlîjl <)l, Mciii t mi i uit ntli tfir
FCSÇA Y,.tre 2211

0 d~î of, MAY nlext, uit
'r u %viti' a ptitcs 1i ni it)tnoris o Lit -

Iti ri Osnlii'esitecael L ier in mind
r uilers wi n<L bi consideril niless

le a tra-ti i ly ii aeor'dtiii wl'iit i tHie Pinte i

i teecîîttel aute L elini fe ror the suin of
i, ii ctcon ny eaci tendi'r, wht tict

i bell rr.>itel, if Lthe 1art' tenderng
inne i iuo contrlaet for lie woriks

lie t (s.atoIl ille terns sMto ln the
r ist bt i tel. The ceî tie tiins selt 1in

lic retiried to tie respective pirtles
tSe. i utn ire ot acc('iitiml.

lis due's î îlo ii, lî>weer'i', blitd
Ifo titl wesl oriy ientder.

113' oititer,

.of aw,2st A r I, l

N.EELY BELL FOUNDRI
aene! & Co. rt t îTrn t .Vi .!î

f4~ ereeh,'. L o.. Wret r-n'î P.V.

Society of Friends, and there was a
regular meeting house close by.

Amiiong the foreigi issues of cre
Society for Proiioting Chriscanr
Know'ledge for next niontih wl b iile a
riew' translation of the ook if Comr-
mon Praver into Trkish, by ir.
Kocile and Arnc Tewfk Eltendi ;
and an IEnglish-I L ocabulary fori
the tise of missionaries and others In
the region of the Niiger, West Coatc

o ar' is a,1 e e, peL: I L

veurtisig the cieb:·ated liurdock
Bliud l¡ ter, lit this fact accotunts

un in tart fin' iit enormOrIus sale.
I t er.t have made it what it i e

Iesc bloou mr icine e'er 'vised by

Amîîong othe;'ro, lky siaa.t-

n'.ho have s0inied thiir initentrion of
vitl the Exbiun ara the I 'rince i

of hales, the tuen of RuaIninta.
and cite Cotint of Flanders.

o! A rieu. . UWonîman titna lier Di tase
is the tille tf a large llhit ratd trea i, by

'i'he I rislî is/in /1//oca/t' asks i>r. R, v. iierce 1ulio. N. Y., snt Lui n

somne exceedingy pointed an un- tlress ftr three stiït. I tneche success-

pleasant qIustioîIs, th : Who is l i treatmet.

lie? A professor of religion, and An Italian engineer, Signor (lm
not aeîke- a r-e/rtý>is ieispapei'r ? A hastiani, has plaed ibefoe the M in-

memnber of the visible chirclh, and ister of Publi Works the pha nf 'a
voluntarily without the ieans of stuel bridge over the straits of Mes
information as to what is going on in siLa.
the church ? A follower of Christ, ltirriocl nti mur,.

prayiig daily as taught by is S Master. Cures surofula. cry'silIelIs. salt rhcum.,
'Thy kingdom corne,' and vet nîcither piles and allinors of tie blooi.
know'ing nor caring to know what Cutrus dysppsia, liver complaimt. 
progress chat kingdom is oanking? lioisnss, tiation, dropsy, kid-

Before chie end of chu fifteenth ney complaints, lcadache, nervous-
ness. female weakness aid gnri

century the iloors of most chrches
lu EngLaud were covered with man ity, i cd Ir cime.
siabs bearing mnemxorial "brasses, Saill clocks are attached ce the

which were execited with great skill pîripiîîle lamp-posts i Amrsterdam.

and artistic style. The grealter num- "Cr""i " ("t-

ber of these inîteresting and bcauîtiful I lie tboe is an oli saw as savage
works has perishecd. But "brasses" as it is sensuless. Yoi can'c t 'grunt

as meior.als are once moi)re colming. ont" dy spepsia nor liver complaint.

into use. A very landsone and nOr nervousness if they once get a
curious "ibrass" lias just now beur good hold. They don't reiove the.I-

executed by Messrs. Cox, BIckley ves i n ihat way. The takiig a few

and Co., cf'Southamptou-screec, Lon- doses of Burdock Blood Bitters is

don, to the memory of the late Gen. better than "grunting it ouL" W'ha

crai Garfield, Presi~dent ofthe United we Ci cure let's not endure.
States! it is to be erected ii an T'ie lanious chestnut true on Moint
Ameîcrican Church. ;Etnia is 220 feet at its base,' I ut age

neaaene. ' is believed to Le at least Soz \'ears.

Headaclie is one of those djstress- Ever. Persin to be la Ieli Neee.q4
ing complaints that decpends ipon ner- In this life rrmust have a spcalit ;

voUs irritation, bad circulation, or a chat is, rmist concentrate the abilities
disordered state of the stoiach, iver of b and mind on some one pir-
bowels, etc. 'l'ie editor and pro- suit. iurci k Iilool liitters ha"s ILt

prietor ofthe C'anad;an P r speciality asa conmplete an id ra di cal
was cured after years of suîfferinrg cure of d'spepia, tirer aud kidney
with ieadacie, and now testis to 1 complaints, and ail irilmpurities if th
the virtue of Burdock Blood Bitters. blood.
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PIANOS AND ORGANS ROOM PAPER! CARPETS,]FLûOROhLtLOTHS
a New Des us, Fast Colors, Lowest^'""M r'

prices. it
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world). N UC K LEY t ALLEN'S.

Pianos by Weber. ;LGTl i
Pianos by Stevenson. Feather Dust rs.

Pianos by Wheelock. LAR(;J' ASS(RJ'MEN 1. Just in ss t fro mre aoird aIl'[ lit
P • i timC for i h ise Cic ni g. ilh- world. Pr ices LOWER thain ever.

,ano iu- y omi o ola11;jLL l

Organs by Bel & Co. BUCKLE
O rgans by Dommiion Co. • I

Largest Stock, best value. o

asy ler s. i

OW i SJOHNSOBLAN

eC &S ALL-EN'S. WHuJLItS.\LE0:[

Ultîiti ititiltîd Nîs't-s, li s'trtlvie, aît'i .xtetl, exeeedtIng M17
irvt i îtîr.it.r. Jlli*rt- arc liitve trctofone blon.

Y & ALLEN'S,
124 Gr til street.

Advtniges < itll boeri'îenabertoofe

A LWAX. MetAN. BKsS ett egers, LaJes' and

- - Gents' l>ocket Hooks, Wailets, Pokect Photo WSILVER9
S (Cases Fine Comertia, Fashionable and i

A romnatic A Summer aU to 17 George Street,
BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S, r -- r----l s ar .

ontserrat. Ç Beverage "4aSt ARMY AND N^Vv
flA: iAit. Çnn ~ h w{inn IA T STQR~EHIMontserrat Raspberry CordWa THOMAS &COe

hiese are elegant Coriais prepared wIh Mîrisi r i

Lis: FR4 iTrr isCE, aid ilavored as iiced witimit Cs ST. JONN . ,t-

anci pire FRUI J C i hey form m s t a r n l > v C Ol E r E A S " t - a n n

ages. c ter diluted vmn water or alonî. and (.Sjîemlly wîui A v .:î-v. Civie and itary
ca'- FUR CLOVE fMliANUFACt RERS.

ra'wtral-t are I/st//f'f -1//ASOMLt OUTFIl$
N.B.-Te ;01 s.1) Of Ili lu cusEanr> a atbe ndd AndS r Û 2 9 9 M ayls n lourd n i, or X iand faýR

Ioi Lite MItaN i'SlutAI' IAýl.. l Yi r fi:î As i, tiM- A J-a Il QI -:. i7, U t st «OII uli I S ttt' ititr lii (h-si ct rtla E g
rr/tiitm 'ii ell. e. 1 i. (rr i , Wtt tnw, liol, U r-

-ans & Cr).. are to be congratulated upt ti r e-ult, wste nter se i pi ] Icing thtt• To 'Ergym en. n gi n ta i t
lelire te public lias niet wait 1ich success. a witnesed tby te lac i hai in th cuy ofi iw t Tit . i n eN Iti a te .

a few day s 6o,ocogal1mtts if Line rittuc wee impned b them it I ierpol al:ne, nl i W n a
Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt. .-. No liails - XIA.It OFA.2, ŽT S.

c.ol.-rrdriroin n 1 ai execud -.- S .
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling andb

purif3-ing Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the saine time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it vill le found to prodtce a
certain and beneficial result.

D i E-'rroNS t-o: Us r.-A enspt ful, ai a inibler (if wal er, firtmts-. a i0 ild aW Itrient,
nid t atni-Iver drught. A sni tenspoitnfulii a w-it- glss o wate-r k utai raltb

c-ioing, ti putrifin diighli . This ltter dose taken before tdinr is o fit tkely to
givc an itstigaat tg ne to 1l - sysien.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Soe Proprietors, MlN·'iEAL.

Obainabrle of alil Chemiss. 50 cents per Bottle.

I EFRLIT W ,10E SArrE
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish. Gane, soiîps, Gravte ., this a Ap
thiing Chlarn to the plaincst and dnainties f dis

"The Caî of Perfection."
Ulnirivailled Çu&r Ptingenv, Finle iFaivor, strtngti and Chelpne . ih i-Il 2$. -iZe b 4

tle for is. Retil of G Ion:Rcc ry

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limitedi.

H SUCDEN EVANS& CO., montrea 1
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARE YOU CONSUMPTIVE?
USE EAGAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE

A nd i f yu re il tm frst I s-eondi -git - r i he ai t t i i yi , ti b t

i lii 'ou r - g z il ri d i f .' r' lif îi' . lia Iven in '-' l»1 i I l t
nr.rd s itttr.t Tînt prp nin Lis-t îfb iili î'î mbîiîr: i îîn t; i l ii:- iy tCdi-PiN "

h i tha the < li ntir i N rwn. t' -il -ti I l':r tii ' I ni i n - -i ît jnretl ti

L are t i' in n!t--- ii:y .i Ilropail i - :Lt-, leor i 1' ihe~ li aki - int ' i tir he a t rix w t

. ttittof -s -. di :ilm- ' iir n ai ni of -:tr and 1 h0u a iThilac'brsi'\ate r 1iner \'L-hir'ut1:. s tti r tral EniMo Lt-ot reY-lt'
watet1;;r. Try j rt r voot'frbi

irmEACA C1wemist

-t-r-> --

-
>.a ~a

- ~ Z

r c-t-

S
C0
Ou
O0:

x c

e rn

-H-NTOLN i-T. IPA I'US,•

UNDERTAK
56 ARCYLE ST.

TIA T.IAX. ~

Coffins & cas
, --

.JALIFAN N .-. j SUPPLIED AT MIODEILIATE PI

30 YEARS.
linotitnt tit of 'ri RI'rY YEARS
eicdedl, nd a jury of ialf a mahnîilîrt people

iy gi'i thrr tr°ict t-a

lWinard's Linim.eut
is tli best Inaflaîîi-tionî allayer andi Pait de-

stoyetin the worid. 500 Medical men
cndotrse -nid aise it in their practice, aind b-

lieve it is welI worthy ite n'aie,
KING oF PAIN !

$oo wili lie pnid for a case it will noi etnre
Or Iel p of thet followinîg discascs: Diph-

tue lii ar i RIttu ua t s i -c d s, Cliiiibla-iits,

N ppesFelnsStigs.Bruises, Frost
tes, ll sras, woiuds, Ea rache, Piai

in the Sitie or- i ack, of tiltraction o te
Muce. Ti-r- i. îrîîtlîiîîg lHt- h t-en

tntrî itit-itl y fa r iraiiiilîs, ('n ic,C(raîitî
- lîls, Congis, n rseness, ani Sore
throant. IL is perfectly harmtules, -nr can

- le gis-cil iac'cnrr(iig Litdrci ti tLiiI

7 aI ilrtry til er

A Positive cmu for Cons an Wart
And will produce a finle growtl of lair rn

b- Ut litiffls i caes niiere tie ilanir tins
f aileti fromit disease, as thoiusands of Iitei-

rîmoniial s will prove. A trial will Convince
thlIe Ilitst iite]Lit-IItî i n ta i te ai iT siti

rE Semil tr its for Let-r-i riis afi disiguislieti
trîcn whr lI ve ised

L: MINARD'S LINIMENT,
Andno have a beautifui cr0) of lair;

i urtals nu ht havte uîsed it are willing
to sweLi that by the ise of MINAt's

LI iN 1rc they have obtinted a new grow:II

W. J. NELSON & CO.,
rrîoîri tti', I ri rti-t', N. F.

Who %In : b Fry. 1r. St eHmi1«. & o.,oBrowntit Wt- b, I. ir T. t ;; &-rker ,
soldailv.rx 1w.ll rot-,E \ENH;E bl'ttiA i. ri . Wo, s;1

$5 to c2 Ii 1t sii.I"etii

- rn- 
rt Adre Br s & -., iorad,

RIES. , 3tau.

123 PolliS. Street, HNamenI this paiper.
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1NIAXKIE NEW f1011 I3tOfl
And will completoly change the blood In the entire system In three months. Any por-
son who wlU take 1 2131 aci night from 1 to 12 iedka, may be restored to sound
health, if such a thling bo possible. For etring Female Conplaint4 these 1ills have no
equal. Physicians use them in their practicu. Sold everywherr, or sent by mail for
sightletter-stamps. Send for circular. L S. JOXINSON & C(., BOSTON, MASS.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LTNIMENTuwillinstan-
lan'oucly rellieve these terrible îbth' . andi win posit i <ty
curL nI i c L ut t c ei. lilFlorii ontimli hit wiîl sivc
maly lies selt frce by mail. Don't delay a moinent.

Prevcntin lu butter fthan cure.
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT "'ót T'téas
Neuîralgia.]influî"nzn, Sore Luigs, Bleeding . flit LunIes, Chiron clloarseness, Iiacidig C1ilî1, whiouping Cough,
Clroitc lRheunasian, Chronic ilnrrhoea, Clroii. Dysenterv, Choiera Morbilus, KidineyTrniilsc, Discases of the

Spine and Lame D:ick. Sold everywhere. ei for pamplet te ]. S. Jourso% & CO., BOSTON, MAss.

An Engliah Veterinnry Surgeon and ChemisU
now traveling lin this counir, . ys that oe
of the Hlorse and Cattie Powdero sol iere
are wortlilss trasli. lie gava that Sheridan os HL
Condition Powders are absoliiely pure and
Immensely valuable. Notllimr an ears [I wil înnke hens lay like Sheridan's Conudition Powders. iese, teanp'n-
niltol pintfd. Sod everywiere, ar hent b nalior 8 letter-stamps. 1. S. JuNSON * CO., BOSTON. Mas.

A DF iX THE WiND)SORé P>osT.\iASTR Rl SitECi NO

Puttner's Syrup,
WHICH CONTAINS NO OIL.

W%% ui ti N. S., April 2, isVt

Si lt,--ui't 1 gin' yout myl lupîinlion resîpeeil ng Put inerîi e îtisîion, i in' Ital nes
to urs In nhy' amily yI l îtt tiln, P1'IT N Y5tP HYP1PH4S-

PuITES. and htvie i:tun11a11 iLt It rmuh bel le l, 'tt' il hie El ltilsion, antd ilore imrilniy
tihat whicht I go beeflu t ryin lg t le Syr 1L1i

Mrs. B. iîad hn su1 Ilri ng wIl h u mlîost sever' outgh whl I tnt ti i l l a itsi
wasu bec'omiiîg airnliun'g, sli tisa st site ws u'ui ietily prosi raiel. bti she ftili :îuf.r ikLiin!w
IL few doses y1 stil>I il tltSaler, ti sh jiltlyv' lilri I ii hii lha ;id si trlgl h

unnî( I iiil 11. gr i lie Ile4i itis le' she lias lver Iîake'n, L initl y ugrees with her 1 iitli
better thianî ille oi.

Your SyrnI only reqwures laini to prove ils mein i
1 1m, y titr it ruly,

BE CAREFUL AND CETRETT INP UO aus youn wili il ii il is reiari< byt ielf[ anti experienced
hutils, and uelslar'd'by t iceienit rf n

SYRUP PRICE 50 CENTS.

C.PE3 YoEAR t? or Ile MPORTfl GIDFT EOES
, mo . r ro ears o e priary weelko aecol rrwardi c oiorud engr.

yea. DAVD U. CO 48 Adam- > treet, Chicago. wards. Ileaîtirul boots ai 25 ents to 50 cents.
DAVID C COOK, 4r; Adlas street, Ohicago.

T. r 1 RATES. on, no:
- 2ol r c f _ved____AR SmVr c beastitul r:a bie rt.ted

A o rored p oi p ack, 1 5, orDAVID lr Le , itation nir l eo c er

C. 000K. 44 Adam 8t, Chicago. eap, glit edstt , round corner; iettering on
RA.E.D flHOMOS. aide, tand aio on ack, printed in large, clear type. French

Beautîtutehro >, noew poa"rn l Ui m.reco, emo d Itral dern in gold, green, blue,
mitaton frame, sudo inches samptous iolot pink osÉ bron, ros.ra corners, beveled boards, il.

I ieton raîcte vive Oly u t l e a t a ,!uvltoc Ilî ntb l u

.r er hundred, 33, p os: ., D jo, DAVID C. COOK, 46 Adams S., Chlego.
oog 5d AtmaSt.. crieeCu

LEFSSO.N HELPS

T s P
MII(>1EiLE .0- 11 'I

Bookseller

Stationer,
CORNER OF

GEORGE
And CRANVILLE STS,

Ji.A.L]¯FAX, ]sT. S.
Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.

1YENEELY & KI1BERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

T Xi0r, _N. Y., 1 . S. A.

ti.u:s Vvcrrîn i SÉCILLANHi
Rlsxw' is a sCicntific coinsiation

tif sole of the mîuost powerfil restora-

live ugtiits in the vegetable kingdom.

It, restores gray hair to iLs oi'igina
color. It makes the scalp wlit- and
ulean. It cures dandrull' anasd imîriors,
and falling-out of hch It furiss
the iiutritive principlic by which the
iair is nourislied and supported. It
mîîakes lthe hair ioist, soit and glossy,
and isinsurîssed as a liair diressintg.
It is the iost economical preparation
ever ofered to the public, as its effects
remnain a ](]lg tînie, nmaking only an
occasional application necessary. It ls
reconiiiended and used by eninent
medical men, anîd oflcially endorsed by

the State Assayer of Massachusetts.
The popularity of IIall's IIair Rlenewer
lias increased with the test of many
yrars, both ii this cointry and li
fre'iri lands. andt it is now knowi anid

usCI it all the civilized coa:t;ies of

For sale by all dalurs.

Maiufnetire a sior <naty sf ns. o% e 2 w'. 12lay' ru ut stul :y
Specallttitionu giv'i ts hurah> ll. i nuidt. Cîoty uuilt. [ree. Ad-
Catalogues sellt 1reec tsoparliels niedi ng Beius. dres', ITuC & ço.,.Augstau, inte.

D. H. W HISTON, BOSIÛI Jln isily La Schol
Jeweller & Silversmith, Opens Oct. 4. Address the Dean.

EDMUND H. BENNET, L.L.D.,
181 Barrington Street, my2 4- Boston, M .as.

- MANUPAcTrefs- STAR KIDNEY PAD.
GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY, INDUBITABLE EVIDENCE

SILVER 8lPUONS, FORKIS, rmears(CnsîelHILVR .1110NS, ORK, Frm Dctor, Drnggists, Marchants, Farmners
And every descriptun Of Seme cf the additienai home testimony

SILVER TABLE WARE. received silice publication of Ian pamphlet.
Material Wrrante.to ENTIE SATISbAtnaqlIN.

Muetîll Wnnntcto e tîtîdt'dt)taliy, Pîcrou, April 2o. Gentlemen :-I uine

~ IT<f+l<,g that your Padsaore giving cuilire satisfaction,Swiss ii awiui TdU1 anti wish yeu increaseef sales for sei valutable
aremely fer disease of the idcys.

Sold at very LOW Prices. J. B. MORDES> M. D.
D. H. WILSTIO'N, OF SERVICE TO PTIENTS

181 Barrington Street, LIME LAKE, April 23. Genlemen
my1i 3m1 HIalIfax, N. S. Yetîr Pac bas heen cf great service te sone

S( pntienlead)
jN. MrAXWtI., aM. E.

RINGENTIs IEASE CNQUERE.
PlT pRrisi April 13. Gentlenen:-

that yurs age I gil wit a bag f grain,
wih ycaued ieaskneses in my ack, ane

RF-AL ESTATE aise brcughit oun an attack cf Bright's diE-
ase, and which catîsed e te lese cnsid-

C(M SSCJ omm.resioS. for six weeks, I gaineef f3 lht., ail ipain and

LJANDÇS IIOC11T1 AND SOIL!. in.the litrslansad it obe frm
using yeur Kidney Pad.

J. B.MORDEN, Miller.

ESIRICg~O SEVH E TOL PEK AENTSJIE
LTIE LAE, April 3. Genleme:-

Office, No.493 Main St., Winnipeg vas troubled asth b ainfgrl back; rid cule
tof retain ey urinal secred n, frin paifîl

. . POLSON. inflanîtion of tise )la<de . I have been
-treated lu>' a clozen plîysicians to ne jitpese,

i~88 1 Th-e1'NG-- p ain, sinuling anti iîitianatien i oe

aiitutllnc i is f9 r Kidney diseates. Wedt

MOM RR Y C . .B RTSR DIASE COQERD

ALL PRAISE prl 1I GnflY.

Fiv yaccident a yeaits age wrencef ni
wichk I coud hardI ai , and neer life

flUà GoNvUllibalso anyoging. 'flue Pa k purcsasd frs din-
jas. Aylsnhth lias nearlt male me as

LaieŽst Burea ui ttt .\iîîsrirtîi Fîisiiotis strung as I ever ivas. I knew of scierai
lu dus; L lcs,, Mise' nîd Cliif- beirg used, and il )aise 3l pin agni>.

Cm'ims lis sd Bion As; ts. Je. SuliBERS.
,tlud Itib bous; 3t liiliner ' 'l'ri nu titiitgS 1?.c! Paicns.-Ciiid's Pad, $î.5o; Regulaàr

Nîveties; New &ueus R'ulits, &ec
Ofoves, INosici.4 ati fSt.,lie' nn pel , $2. ; Speciai Pati for Chronic is-

)(K) yardsll Ji[xmtrg o i Sy iuridea
51uSj It'IfliiiÉlrS die. (uo.; iCKs> pal 's'0 cases, $30 - S l » J li)- elS l

Su 'T Flexl .gt, aif'x F. ODel, Truro, A.
183l-uPt I 'utrt188 l'3ilss Ati- 13. Cunniiglani, Annapolis ; \Viiaun A.

j[l u 'get, Granville ; J. A. Sliaan, Weindigsor
~: 2X. ~ lit w 1. - Ilut.; 'I îa'î Ceo. A. V. Rand, WeIlfsii le; Wi. 1-1.

atsiurCen n7-4 Bk Steens, DartFuthn.
i 'astrwi'e<s 15 ;., L ilie 'ise' 7-I Cisld-

rîenic'iSu. w'nts i lnd Ui' e; M illuisine rî, Hk's- '

hnd 5-R b runs s; M Ir ritniingsliu The Greatet Blood Purifier
l ies; t e tlsiartîr tilhv' Jiri, il'a- EXANT 1

iliv;S-I litery rey Lad tni e.nerw
> rd'iigs u lw Cci s froits O- ;A- r S
0li0 R nt. ans l.is-t li be'st lir CLise ttiu-

Thionp l- tel1, I. Coa ia, 're's Fiexbe .

j i ilo , & ., a lingl pal r-it l-ie whle s ic
price ;1atord 'i'illio ' 't li lve ensnr I., worth 75.•

tîînc t $1.51teest 5. ( worsi thî' tie.; otiiekanril Co lore lirache V lvees; La-4 ick
Cashneres 45c., wotrÉa hs 75. ; 7- lle I!elk C.1ash-roleD1eles h

S.'il Shifs, tit;i ouin5 -INVICORATi NC SYRUP

McM urray & Co's. N-rn;Ktar Co, N. I.
2, 1879,

]i(fli['j \lj .iluss; r. C C " Cn.

aD UnhmlwD & IT-This iS o certif> ' I

i.\to tact imtuusetacai or0weFtL'Ca'ht>'ri'ct It

273, 275 and 279
BARRINGTON ST.

(coneur o!f Snîî'îl Sitrse.

LON DON HOUSE
AP It L 2' i, 1883.

OllSEl 8TINC & SUYYEI ST0 K
Is non' Cous.M r'rî in every Department.

NEW GOODS
Arr'iv'insg we'iekl'-

I tuitti u> lett<n o u ir trate'lers will re-

DANIEL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipman's Hill,
r.T- J--I-E3~ , ]Sr ~]3_

l e enl aicetd for, overl twenity yeais
wi th Lives'r Coiplailit, and have tried dif-

ferent dotois and preparations, and wr s
treated by ai Iianlisui doctor, but ail to no
goodi effect, until a year ago I coimmenccd
taking your

Life of Man Bitters No. 2,
and Invigorating Syrup
No. I, using your Nerve

Ointment and Aca-
dia Liniment

externally, and wvith God's blessing I can
candidly say that I have îlot been so wel
for twenty years as 1 anI at the present
tiuse, snd would heartily recomnmend y'our
Medicine to sll sutiering with the Liver
Complaint and Impure ]lood. You are at
iberty to use this as yot deeni best for the

benefit of the afllicted, and I will give fur-
ther particulars to any one wanting to know
about then.

MRs. RAC EL M. MlCCREIADw.

. nlesale Ageits- B towN &W ,
FTnî, SUT'CLi'E & Co., JOHIN K.
BENI, Halifax, N. S.

.
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NE W S AND N OTES. Harper's ,Drawer" tells the following ; A druîggistin IMaine, writes to Mr. Eagar
"Sir," said a Western member of the last as follows: "Send tue saine more of youra?Ï
Congress, with all the fervor of original con- PH1OSI'HOLEINNE. Froi ail I haveseenof

Te Church of England Tenperance So- viction, "Sir, I'd rather be right than be it I think it locs all that you clainm for it
ciety lias been m» existence for twenty-one President." "Don't worry yourself about and is a ]BOON ta MANKIND."
years. that," shouted a miember across the aisle, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly concentra- LIST OF

"Threw Away Her Supporter." 'you'll never be either."
Dr. Pierce :-A neighbor of ours was suf- *Why is Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhan's Vege- ted extrach of Sarsaparilla and other bloo<l- Church of England Books

fering ''feniale weakness" which te doctors table compound like the Mississippi river in purifying roots, combined wI lodide of
told ber could be cured without a supporter. a spring freshet ? Because the immense vol- Potassium and Iran. Us contrai orer scr-
After considerable persuasion ny wife im- unie of this ]healing river moves witl such futa.discases is unequalied by any other New Editions of
duced ber to try your "Favorite Prescrip- momnentuin that it sweeps aiway' all obstacles . .
tion." After using one bottle she threw and is literary flooding the country. ieichle,
away ber supporter and did a large washing The Sanscrit MSS. in the palace of Tan- -- - -
which she had not done im two ycars before. jure, set down in the catalogue derfawn up by

JAMES MILLElt lae set Dr, BIrell, tanlue 2i Ths; Eng sh O rganist r. 'elic'rles of Genesis briefly con-

4246 Jaco Street, Whelg, W V. collection is prbaby thout a sideredi as revealing the develop-
ln one year Gernany expended for intox- Boldleian and the Berlin libraries contain 4bîî(x ¶ T or great experience. ient of Human Nature, 4thedition

icating liquors the sum of $650,000,000 ; each about r,5oo, the Deccan college only A and in Iote Lon Royal 420 pages, cloth. Price ....... $2 00
France, $58o,aoo,ooo; Great Britain, $750 3,66o, and the Indian office about 3,ooo. n Ox Musiiî and tint Ioinr ait 2. Thle Second Death and the Resti-

ooo,ooo, and the United States, $720,000, This paper lias clone as mucht as ianI ;- S l tution of aill things, cloth, 194
00o' other to expose lte worthlessness of Ite big sct at r irgîî" I e- l....................... oo

The chief clerk of the Govern ient Dis- p o n d d s kep aui r f iisivai s ii i . <iii 3. Science ithout od, by HT. Didon,
pensry sys hat o iiediine hes is ovpack Condition l'awdcrs, andmi eans Lulel JtI;Iiiiý,g. Si ilglitg uad 11i'it 1 "11lsitig lt,28pgs........10

pesary says itha no mediime dies is noiv il up, too. We know off nly one kind ta ssns. Harony nLd TliOry. APpy in tt, 2 8 pae
complete withoutd 7husor's Ainodyne / are absolutely and strictly pure, and thalt is i1ri, nn U A. E.oHARiH ro the rksofi.\
m en t. N o ied icin e kn ow n tO I cîlical m < S e di n's , 1 1 î rîît nà s or m (NA s,. -Mn S. Flwcterl ro .n the 2 peorks a - 2

t)f.'St) tAlbans, 1
science for internal and external tise possesses e ka che, stitces n t s i -l er, . 1., clt , 230 Pages. T C 25

the wroidlerfuil power of this Anodyne. ý i 5. i'lie Coin p eltetisil'eeCUrel, b)'
and sorenless of the bowels, are symiptonls ofthRe.bs.LVaD.,.

A brass cannon, 6 feet long, lias been . s D lotl 8 p 2
ound by an agriculturist, while plowing, at a dtsordered state ai of t'igestive. F A N6 tue icar o Mi w itow. A Life

Coorui, near Soopa, m the n]llinthudy Etive organs, which cati be prom ptly and . f Rober Sp IIawker, A.
toloaka. This cannon, it is salid, was manu- tlhorcuîglly corrected by tle use of Ayer's rf b .Sring Gouk er, cMA.
facîîrcd. b>' Michael lur-gerhaiys, and sdalcd 1Yct NIttt.I I)N)t > S. Iiaritig Gaeld, M.A., ccii,

1640. Cathartic Pills. As dinner pills, and as aid hoA 310 pages .................... i 2 5

If your lîungs arc alnost wasted by con- to digestion, icy hiave no equal. They cure F A N C Y S A L E
sumption Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis- constipation. In 319(<NT IjON IDLLPA Iini .IUN TWO CR EAT
covery"' wvill not cure you, yet as a reiedy A Bronze Age find lias beea nex. ro d t d toC rcli 1im- iîGE.

for severe coughs, and aill curable bronchial, Northay, in England. A hrarrew disclosed r
throat, and lung affections, it is unsurpassed. when excavated, a bronze dagger, a quantty - Miss W.iNwiloit, i Su h Strtr *

Send two stan ps for Dr. Perecs large of Ittery, bones and asihes in cite of th t tLirSc)y1Joseph Agar Iet, EtisTEit' iuE
pamphîlet treatise on Consumption aid pots, and a tuiatiti uy of hnce ea rth. Soie iri'-:-a-. tt aia-rr M15ES Ri ANs, third Edition, writh ntew
Kixndrel Afections. Address r's Ds of the bones liaud been burned anl put in a aN so tnd M I>s l .ppendix, discussing the Greek
peusîry fedica/ Assecial/m, Buffalo, N. Y. pot, but those of slaves aid Iostages had M. .ITIet 1o11amet o ciDitt ad Hrt

It is said tlîat ivlien William Il anr îcîcllceiai îricli îj Src r.Testatiiett oi Westcoit ant Iilait,
ItI. Vander- been- collected and burned, but ntt ploted. -the Revisers' Greek Text, and the

bIt sailed for Europe hie too letters of cre- A irriter says; "'I woulî not lie without Revised Version, cloth, 418 pagec 2 oo
dit vith im for $,0oa,aoo. Some one Wine of Rennet in the hiuse for EisT.Es TI itE CORIliiANS, cloth,
askid luin jocosely wIhat he intended to do double its price. I can nake a lelicious 540 pages.................... 2 50
tith sa mcch maney'. 't is che custon an dessert for iy hiuiiesbanl, which lie enjoys
hie otier side," responded Mr. Vanderbilt, after dinner and whicl I believe lias at the N. 1.-A liberal discount to the Clergy.
soberiy, 'w fee waiters and actendanîts." sanie time cured his lyspelpsia. Atddress orders-

rie Mysteriy Ex1r ine. gP"convincit;I; PIoof.-v 4a
Nothing succeeds like suiccess, This ex- 'flie attention of readers is respectfully ••. -

plains wh-1y Putnauhii'. /hfin/es-s 1 rrc called to the advertisemnsnt of the Puttner M e r g r& K i h
/or has risen so rapidly into puhlic favor. IL Emuîilsion Co., appearing in tIe coluimnis of
positively succecîls in accoiplishiinug ail tliat i this paper. Conîvinîcing proof is tIie givei Sole \gents Tiros. WI TTAKER'S R" oKS,
is claimîed for it. Coris are as casily and oif tIe unbounderd popularity of thteir vaei-
painlessly cured hy ils tise as lte greatest ble proprietary nediclmic whicli cannot le
sufferer coill desire. >utuamtt's Pr iîiness gainî-said.
Corn Extractor. Malrk the namne. Sýild by Blervare f/na/os -The origina/l and
druggis1ts everywhIer-e. _N. C. POLSO.N c genuie "Quinine Wine and Iron"' wvas THE K ST THING KNO osCO., Kingston, Proprietors. origin-ated and prepr solely by ag-Bdruggsîs eeryîitere N. . ]'O$ON aOtifl attuli earcul saile> 1»' Iliiuiiitig-
PH1 YSICL-X'SST TEMENT ton Brothers, Chemuists, St. John, N. B., WASHING DBLEACENG
AIý.s.pLC77NGC l't y S''A PRU unîler the nane of I[H iniiington's Quinine
Made by W B. Si.AViER, M. I.L. R. C. Wite and Iron," and can e puirchiased a al

P. Eng., &c., Consulting Surgeon, P. & driiggists and general dealers throughout tlhe SAVES LAZOR,. TJ)IE and SOAP AMAZ.
.ite a-îîs -ie. .i aNGLY, e l g gives univcrsa al ntisfact-itn.

C. lospital and Prof. Oltstetric and Dis- Donumlun of Canata. 'o guarti ginst 1nm- INoIam, r':Ilh or pocr shoult be witiot It.
cases of Women, Halifax Medical College. position sece thait aniington's tuante is on Sald by t .1 Gracera. BEWAIt E1of imitations

u March 188., the outstde w and that the "IIng- well Pdetigîr'l to milead. R LINE is the
ihav C. i, Mar ton's lîrothers" on each baille, none other ONLY SAFS labor-siritig conpouid, and

1 ypophosphites and find Et well mlade anti Es gelile. icr Sale JA ilM ESgg:sts anY alLE.s ars tNE ic slK, nuit oa
very palatable and ailnirably adapteti ta lo genieal denIers -i Canada. JAES PYLE. NEW xri.
good in cases in whici the Hlyoihiiospiites i u iu" ai"E .' t ri.
are called for, &c. <luseier.
W. B. SI.AvTRI, M.D.i R.C.P. -ng. &c. Scri//e, N. I., Feb. 13, 1877.

7. I. Robinson, Esqj., St. John, N. 1l.
Tir. C. ligby, Surgeon Halifax Dispensary Dear Sir,-Ealy it October last I tooIk a

says :-"I have been emiplioyiig yoirF S'tU:i- severe coiul iwhich settled ait my13i litngs.
iî11rR''s it my Iipractice ever sinuce Yoli Aller lniîg a linU cough for about six
brut introthiccd Et o cte professonnad have weeks, I hadl a very severe attack of bleeding
iever round reason ta e uissatzsfued witli the riFoni the Iuiugs while on a passage froimi
results obtaud. Quieenstownt l to Dover. I hal Iaily sil

Yaurs, &c, of bleeling for some days, utîil I la INTERALLY AND EXTERNAILY.
C. D. RIGB', M. D' two gallons of blcxd, adi was s-o wcak as ta

Ta C. E. Puttner, Ph. M- scarcely able sid. I pt ck tNTERNALL it cures
PitvscbN'sTis-tsrNit.J. .. Brtte (îeett;îcîvti, içîete 1rcceiveî stîcli itîctai AKNàTR ALVi ue

i. D., Part ETill, P. E. I., irrites:- Queenistwns werî iti ee shmeda .CTS 'U"FON DIyseitery, Cholera, Diarrhœa,

Messrs. Puttrnr, Einlsion Ce., Ilalifax. a saw - anciisi-it of yno inliosphor- 1HE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS Cramp and Pain in the Stonach, Uowel

Dear Sirs-I liave used your Enulsion ex- ized Cod Liver Oil Ettittîso in a paier. 1 AND THE BLOOD. Compilaint, Painter's Coîic, Liver Con-

tensively during the past four years, and immnediatcly sent and got half a dozen bat- plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
have much pleasure in adding my testiiony tics, after taking which I fiel myself a well den Colds, Sore Throat, Couglhs, &c.
as to its efficacy. We had here last sum- man again. My weight, whic ias reduced SED EXTERNALLY, t cures
mer numerous cases ai Wihoopming oh to 120 pounds, is lor up ta imy usual stand- I S0RE . Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,
and Scarlet FeIer. Iound the îml*sion ard of 152 Seemg what it has dlone _ _an

asser admirably wnlci the acute symptois for tue, I can conutiilenlly reomienl it lu 'U fR T TE Scaids, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-

had subsided, in very many instances. Ii otiers afflicted witi long discase. "E Rgs of the Joints, Toothache, Pan

Most wasting disorders, especially those pe- Vours very truly, BURNS,SAL i the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuma.

culiar to childrenî, yoîur Enmulsion has ren- (Signedl) JosittA iA-ER, S ism, &
dered nie good service, being pleasanut to the Of the barque Mary Lowerson.
taste aid tno feeling of nuisca following its Rtoiiinsoii's iPhosphorized Enîlsion of Cod AMY- The PA IN-KI LLER i-, sold by
administration. It selilon fails giving good i Liver Oil with Lacto-phiiospîhate of Line is - Medicine Dealersthroughout theworld,
results, and I prefer it ta any other prepara- prepared unly i> llanington Brts., Sti Joîn rLL UU t. p ice .an5c. bottle .

taon~~~~~~~~~ Ilcu ii.fr ~ ' td ~ b . <. Price. 3e and 50c. perbaoule.
tion of the dkind. N . .,nd is for aie by Druggists and i ;4_ .\ _ _ ti'.m i i.i k

am,yours% respctfuelir, GeneralDeakr. l'rice $i.co perF btle ; J . a r t<
I Ja.tî,>-cîî r . BRsîîectfuuii, M. un. ottles ior$V out.NilD Fiee. Ad-J. ~~~~~z F.]rrE fr$. AF.OUZEN & 'PT, Citeinnati, O ,ns IHALET &. Co, P'ortlanîd, Mie
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BROW- N &_ WE
Whoesale Druggists,
Corner of Duke & Hollis Streets, .

IAIW A X, ~ . S., -Norma4E 1leri 1  Belts,

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime 4 Queen Street East,

Provinces, in the following lines M r. J. A. AR2 ont, Montreal.

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders. Nlrgo, e R1!ack, ite, Ndey

MEDICIN ES-Phiarmaceutical Preparations of ofcial' t itnttst ation a se Ille
strength and unsurpassed excellence. diatly reeelil aîd permanently ctired by

using Ltese appliances. Circular antd con-

CHE ME ICALS-HIeavy and fine Chemicals from the suofr

icading manufacturers of the worlc.

SPICES-Carefully selectci ani ground and packed by:
ourselves, W.ARANTED PuRE.

OILS -acinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

UYE STUFFS And Drysaltcries of every description.

PATENT MEDICiN.ES-Ali the poptlar Pro-
prietary Remedies.

pERFU R Y--Soaps, Co.metics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGIST' SNDRES.,
Brushes, Sponges, Conbs, ottles, Corks, boxwork, Utensils

Apparatus, Surgical anc1  ental instruments,
nrusses, supporters, &c., &c.

c1ý L ý5111 8 1ý

MACDONALD & Co.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and HVet of ater Engineers,

Matnufîaturers of all kittis of Eiî:iuîers, t'iitnbler, andi stami litcrs' B.rass
Coods .and the l "cavit'r clascis of iiassand cot Woî A o,--ss'

F' rV NCas and 1'rr iTTi .

** lPublic Iuildings. Rcsidencesand Fatoics, spJlIi Wth Warming Apparraus

and Pliiting Fixtursc, itl ail the l ern mp îmnt td b Engineer, thimagh

Iy acquaiited with ourL. clitnte.

Sole Agents for the Sa1o and ApplicnIion of Warron's Folt Roofing
AsE i îîiug m erI t: I in ani foi' lte Pt oic of Nova Sct-tla.

NO. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

FRESHSEEDS! •1

FRESH AND RELIABLE

FIELD, CARDEN & FLOWERSEEDS
(Iii We ic-e iken ur usuat 'nre tut their isele iti, and tfi'
Of t s nr li ah tic'wl utîîrrlt the' wen' I arn :ed hLt'lE it ioni w!hich outr iI îl ins ni ys

bek for COOD SEEDS i
(f A- lIol i': l 'lil -; stuef Su. Il - F«' rl1" li'y Iît.

BROWN1 BROTHERS & CO.,
DRUGU PI S. &, HEDSEN JEAI ' L zAX. N~._M.

-c - FShan
BELL FOUHDRY

1\laufacurethose celu- ,hrated Ionu-: Sous,
fr tlhurches, tc. I're
iÂst anid Circulars sent

fre. Address, tM rchant
ENRY' McSlIANS & CO.,

Be.him;oe, Md S U. s. j HALIFAX N. S.

DIAN. [WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1883.

EARSORMILLON!
Ton Cant' Balsah of Shats 0il

Positively Restores -'the Hearing,
and is the Only Absolute Cure

for Deafness Known.
TitIs!)!! Is abjstruted fr1 pteullar njpeùle

oif smnall Wi1lite Slmark, eautght ini tIti Yel-

low i Snçnown as CA IHA ROt1>ON Rl)N-01L3.Everyc(hlitesiBlhtermtanknows
I . Its vJIr.ues is at restocrattyre off hearintg
we're discovered by & liilhist Priest ablit
tlhe yearuî 1.110. Its clires vere iileroiM
nl nitiny so sCe1ly nicous,
ihnt. the remendy wtas oIletnly procllmed
over tie utire Empire. Is use becane so
utntversal that foi over 3o yearm nIo
1!e a ril e s 1itL eiStCd nloyng Lite
Clizsese eople. Sent, ebarges prepald,

to .nL ny add ress at 31.00 per bott le.

Hear What the Deaf Say !
S1. lias perforei d a i crel e Il ta m3 ense.

1 h urthiy noIses u iy liead andu
hevar muhbotter.

i hive boe greatly beneltrd.
31ly deaÇfness helpedýt a great, deal--thInk

Et |hi rbotitle will e nire tmle.
My henring Is m110 b1nefited.

1 ly h e a r i ni r i ii m rfvlhE N J i n g4 .

It is giint good satisftrion.Jn E'il giently bentedt, and nm re-

jticed tiltt I sacw the Iotic or it.

''js 't '!tue are l'zlSliNtL' ndi
il ( I ] J (i \A I L A1i JI
AS T' WitTEl: CAN PERîONAlbY
TEST! Y, lit F lI)M EXPEltl!NCE
AND >JISOICVATiN. Write at onre t

l AYL'IOCK & JENNEY, 7 Dey Street, Neiw
York, etteiîsing El.0, nd you will recerive

by relt urn rmdy t htii wt! illnb l t O
lcik atny body ' clse, and whio'se etitit ve

'gl is w-il! b i l'ra ilet. Yoni will nevetr
.iel doing so.'--'Ii of Mrennîile Rie-

view.]J

T . rio av idIlos i it nits.p se end
nnyby Jl SEm ATH

OnIly Imported by
HAYLOCK & JENNEY,

Soli Agets ior Amnrica. 7 ey ni.. N.Y.

1&FBupeCo
IRON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

AND GENERIAL

NJotaI Meroiants,ý
8T. JOHN, N. B.

PIA N O FORTES.
UNEqUALIJND N

Ta 116 ToudhWoarnn s11p awl flURblut
wI KIA NABE & Co.

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

The Acorn Range!
Plailn, 8tlstantial, cnleivii@nt,

rhe Best COOKINC RANCE in use
-A 1t j-

Base Burners, Cook and Parlor
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tinware

and Cooking Utensils
of ail kincs.

REILLY & DAVIDSON'S
59 Barrington St., Halifax.

Oi 0000( 0000 00! >000 C)

Left-Off Cl thing !P
SVERY HICHESTPRICES PAIDO

.atiie, andc (G ntlemenu wite pon Oit

MR. or MRS. DAVIES, o
CornerDuke & Argyle'Sts.'

>'ns t-i tonili is pap r. 0

) 000000000000000000 O

A Vnu1ûàE FR'îOM THE TRn'ADE.m
IlAtIAX, N. s. May 5th, 18n.

'E r'e n dersignieI ngists, I .îtack pl1sure in ce-rt!fyig ihnt 'c li w v soh!
V' PUTTNE'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL,c., forantmlcrof'

yenr-, wutkn i' to belit one o oiheo lti'st nus weil as' ('spinily- of Ite) ontehe mli tost
r' ifite prîpiarnlions in Ilhe tmlarcet for heit« cr o Ccisnimptloi lrnciti Asthan,

'iiihs, Ciids, :ch til Luînîg dîistse. Th(' sale aI il, PUTTNIs lflLSiiN, Is steadlly
incresin and ~Is ltargur' hn f'or all otEr prep-araltis ot le kind li ile aiîîrket «omt-

hlieI. We know of nt artli i. gis grtater stisicetin t Ithose who use Il, nit we
.Ir rio! sitt to reco timmend i.

Browi';n & Webb, Wh'lesi Uoiss. Wlsal g
,hr.].Bein, Whtlesale & 110n-ail rugi' . A. Tay1or. l)pYlisiî & Faiuly i
J. GodfE Smith,]) nsin& .m l mist F. Bey,

thiuaî XW. Walsh, Pul'.iar lIiruggi-st. Wc-dUl,
,. Gordon, tat' i. N. !riggst.

h, M Powe, I ising A V:n l' <'hmist J. H magun,
GO. Irwin, Iispi'nsintg :mi "t 'lIsly fray, Chmi. &y hmt

VI. H. p-ami, 3g. D.
So ri at. I Ssn, Ph. G,

boratoryit'& I'rUppefForsydh, &t & C1,, Wholsle Drugltirs.
W'aic' .St., .Nible',"x.


